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the Pack is Back
‘lznnie
Barnehe
leads the
‘aek into
the season
for the third year.

9 At beginning of the school year, some
incoming students find themselves placed
in temporary housing. But according to
University Housing this is good news for
the university.

HStltEtf Ptnnv
senior Statt \\'i itei

The beginning oi eaeh sehool _\earbrings antieipation. hope and ansiei) tothousands of N.(‘ State students. l-‘orsome. it also brings iilhlt'altttlt as the)are placed in tenipotar) housing lor thefirst less \seeks of their eollege sear.According to Jim l’appenhagen. assis-ttint direeior oi lll]l\L‘l'\tI_\ housing. thereare typieall) Hill to IZS students plaeediii temporar) housing it MIST eaeh )ear.“Students are generally plaeed tip toiottr iii a lounge These lounges hatebeds. a ehair and a tele\ision. The stit-dents \sotild share a inithroom." men-tioned Pappenliagen. Most oi the loungestised ior temporary housing are eonsei'teddorm rooms that \\ ere turned into loungesior a \ariet) of reasons.During the lust \seek oi sehool. tlte iini~sersit} eomptles a "no shots" report. a

O M. State will open the new sports
arena against Georgia on Nov. 19 on
ESPN.

JHCK Univ
Stair \\'i;iei

As the future home oi Nt'. State‘smen‘s basketball team tiears eomple»tion. some or me iteiails are beginningto iall into plaeeThe Wolipaek \\tii ehristen their nestarena oti Nos. l0 iii a lidlltllldii} tele-\ised matehiup against the l'noerstt}ot (ieorgia .ltiii Harriek. \sho eoaehedL‘('l..~\ to the national ehampioiiship in1005. \sill lead the Bulldogs againstNCSl' on LSl’NYet other details. siieh as the name ofthe aieiia. ateii't as elear. In laet. \(‘S’l'.-\th|etie Hireetot l.es Robinson said it“ottld probabl} be months dotsn theitllL‘ belote \(i$l‘ t'lttiitsL‘s .i tt.eitlL‘“There's no deadline.” Robinson said‘lt eoiild open tip as the lzntertainmentand Sports \rena It‘s not a pressingissue. \ians stadiums don't ha\e aname \then the} open up, so there‘s nomagic date."While the arena name mat be on theback batner. the ehairs iii the aieiia\\ ere reeentl) ptislied to tlte iront “henthe ('entennial .\rena Authorit) deetdedthe etisltions new a bit oilframes are true. btit it seems the ensh-tons are the \trong shade oi red.“Thes're a ltttle darls. bttt a lot morehas been made oi it." Robinson said.“It‘s something that ean be eorreeted.Frankly. I am more interested in thearena being pla_\;ible on openingnight “.-\t its .~\ug. It) meeting. the \renaAuthorit} \oted to ask \(‘Sl' lot .i ior.mal reteetion oi the ('urtWilliams. eseettti\e direetor ol the(‘eiitenmal Arena Authorit). said nei-thet‘ NCSl’ nor the Arena Authorit) arehapp) “tilt the .seat cushions.

seats.
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Sweating the details
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list oi stttdents \sho hase not attendedelasses or mosed itito their asstgiieddortii room. l'nitet'sit) Housing beginsplaeiitg merilon students into rootnsbased on this report. (iener‘all). studentscan espeet to be mo\ ed into permanentrooms \sithin too or three \ieelss oi eomeitig to sehool.
\\'liile beitig placed in temporar} hotis»lttg ts tittL‘tt all lllL'UIHL'IHL'HL‘L' lot' stu-dents. oterilou is aetua||_\ beneiteial tothe ltltl\L‘l‘\l|_\ and its students
"()sei‘ilo“ is aetuall) t good problem totime." L‘\piillnCti the liti‘eetot' till'nt\erstt_\ Housing Iim luekadoo. "ll\se didn‘t hase o\erl|o\s \te \\ttlliti ha\e\aeaneies on eampns ;\s text as a himrdred \aeaiieies on eampus eottld nltt»matel} eost the iitiitet‘sit) Hall toSittllaltitl. This loss \soitld translate ititohigher ttiition arid tees ior all other \itt'dents on eamptts."
Another eoneerii tor the mummy isthe placement oi overilois students. inpi'esions _\ears. the llltt\L‘l'\ll} has tnadedeals “tilt the Ht‘imtteslotte Hotel tohouse as man} as 51) to (it) students temrporaril}. btit this has been reeentl) ealledoil beeattse oi the added eosts ttt\ol\ediii renting rooms. The uni\et‘sit_\ ltas .ilsobeen unable to ereate a similar agreement

‘.l-. t’wr it "tRe lacing the seat cushions will cost56 0,000, but will not delay the arena’sopening on Nov. 19.
tsllil theWilliams"The eolor that‘s going If]eolor that “as agteed to."said.

The (‘arolma lliti'i‘teanes. \\ hose pareiit eoitip.in_\. (iale l-oree lloldtiigs. \stllmanage the arena. said the .'\llliltll’tl_\did indeed agree to the etishions
"(tale l’oree ordered the ehatrs \\ltileonsent irom the .»\tithortt}." saidl)a\in ()lsen. direetor oi arena opera»ttoiis tor the (‘arolina Htiri'teanes.
"Basie.tll}. \se sa_\ the} did. the) sa}the) (“tin-i.“
lit the end. it the eushioiis arereplaeed. the Arena Authority and (ialei'iit'c't' Holdings “iii hL‘ ieit lit deeide\\ Ito is to pat the $(i(s().ll()(t prtee tag for

See Arena. rage- at

Thou h the scoreboard is still ground level and the seats are the wrongsfior, theEnter ainment and Sports Arena will be ready for its Nov. 19 debut on

“an“. - -ni.-- ._....v._...._m... ......—__.—....
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“Hit the tie“ management of thei3t't)\\ltestttitc.
In sears past. the tiiii\ersit) hasattempted to eotitrol o\erllo\\ \tliile eut—ting poieittial losses.“\\e tised to it) and plaee three lstti-dents] to a rootii. biii \te diseontiiniedbeeatIse the students hated it." mentioned|.ll(istttitttt,
'l'lie tinnei‘sit} also tried. se\ei‘al yearsago. to gttatattlee lt'eshtttatt a toottt to an)\\lio \\oiild ask. This pt‘aetiee \\as e\etptuall) stopped beeattse it “as deemedunfair to sophomores and _|ltlllt)l's \tlioteqtiesteil rooms\\ litle \(‘Sl' is not eitrrentl) in .t ei‘istssituation regarding housing. the ttttiiersi~l} is looking into permanent solttttotis iorthe [more
“l‘lie utnietsits is looking into the pos-sibilit} ol btitldiiig next taeilittes. \Ve\\lii e\enttiall} lime to. based on otirenrollment potential ior the new ileeade.”aeeoiding to l’appenhagen.\\'lien sttideiits iii temporar) housingtma|l_\ mine to a permanent room. the)\itll be able to talse itill ad\antage ol ne\\eoinmunteatton eonneetions. \thteh \sereeompleted .‘\ll:_'tl\l II for the past se\en_\c‘.tts. the um\etstt_\ has \iiii'keil to pro-\ide eaeh ol the (Littltl rooms til the 3H

fees is top priority for this year’s UAB.
fisniiv B. Ptnnv\ iizt'i \t.itt \\'i :tii

o Re-evaluating the way they spend student

Mike l‘ittiiian siaii

N (' State's l'iiioti .-\eti\ ities Board spetitoiei Sb‘tlfllltl ntore tltaii their btidgetallou ed during the N08- l‘l‘N sehool seat.at t'ttt'tittlt' to their balaiii e statementm- it sltfi ti'_\ing to tiguie out trots ithappened." said l :\H l’iestdeiit \abtma\ep "I dont think that it's a eotniiioiioutiiieiiie'\\htle some iii the boatd are unsure as tothe s.ttl\t‘\ ol the estia espenditiiie. stepsare being ldist‘tl to see that the problem doesnot itetlll in the future.\ieotdmg to hep. .tppiosimateh slot )1 tool the added e\penses uettt to\\aid pa_\mgit'thllsiti'kik'“ tees at \'te\\ai't llieatie.

Professor dev

o A new gene silencing technology
developed by an M. State professor
will help pinpoint a gene’s specific func-
tion.

tiss HSIEM,\t.itt \\'titet
.\ ne\\. laster gene-sileneing teelirIlls|tlL' eieated b_\ Dominique “Niki"Robertson. assoeiate prolessor otbotans at N (' State. might bring post

As Freshmen face

their first day of
classes, most find

themselves leaving

their pasts behind
and embarking on a

new life outside the

watchful eyes of

parents.
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residenee ltalls and Id i‘l'tllL‘lllll) (‘oitrthotises \\Ilil eable tele\ision. imitoimphone seruee and high-speed data eom~mtinieation tlirotigli ResNet,
"l.ast tear. .iii estimated 75 pereent ofstudents had eoiiipuiers in their room.

\\it|s'it is a mator programtiiing iaetlit} torthe l‘.\lt. l'he Ste-“art 'l'heaire eharges\teie oiil} reeentl} initiated.“\\e one wall) shoelsed b) the teeheharges at Ste“ art 'l‘he‘atre So man) orga-mutants and grotips ttse Steitatt." said\ep. “\\e didn't get to use it as miieh as \\e\\tllli\i lia\ e liked."i)lls‘sltil of Student .\ett\ities Deborahlitelsadoo e\plamed that l'.-\B's budget isttiade iip ol \lll Ml ttotii eaeli student‘s lees.tlllltl.tii\.tl‘l‘ti‘\|t||.tlc‘t't ._ “1 k‘ds'tisoil thousandteat lliis mones is split among the boatd'stout a. ti\ mes groups leisure and entertaintnent. dnetsit}. issues and ideas. and tilms."1 )tiasionall). \te go tttider budget. aridthe liititie ot that estra moiie_\ is decided b)the Itoaid ot |)tieetots the} ma} deeide togame it i‘JLis to its. or the) |ll.t_\ deetde toapp|_\ it to .iitotliet area." said i tielsadoo.“\\e did h.i\e .i eari'_\o\er ttom U" ‘lb' ofabout \ltltwitlt. uhteli kept its in the blaek

tops gene site
tiie thatiges to the plant \soi‘ld \\liensilenting oeeurs. t'eseai‘ehers "inhibitthe espi‘ession" ot a gene plant aiidstitd_\ ho\\ the plan grous \\tlitttlll ll.l‘liis ne\\ teebiittltie allo\\s i‘eseaiehersto detect the illltt'lttttls iii \I‘Cs'llts‘genes .\s a result. ei'ops \\llil greateriesistanee to sii}bt‘.iiis \\ithhigher protein eotitent .iitd \egetablesinl'iised \ittli additional \itanims ttta}be on their “at."It tises .i DNA \ittts as a nu} ol eatrsmg the silenetng agent." Robertsonsaid. ”When you it) to silenee .i gene._\ou ltttt'lltdii) base to transloriti the

disease.

__,.._ __.-a..._... .n.
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we alike t‘iitman stai‘t'Chancellor Fox (lett) and Computing Consultant Stan North Martin at the August12 ceremony marking the completion of ResNet, now in every room on campus.
'l'lius tar. 4.400 students ha\e signed tipthrough their housing application ior datasei'\ tee." esplained Luelsadoo.l‘aeh room will oiier two computerlines. one eable hookup. and mo phonelines

UAB goes over budget
this _\ear."lttelsadoo \\L‘tll ittrther to sa) that l'ABgene-tall) preters not to time an} carryover."\Ve eaii‘i be guaranteed that he wouldget it baels. The} |l';\lt| should spend all oitheit moire} bitt not go oser." saidluekadoo. “\Ve \\;tltl the students iromeaeli seat to get all ol'tlieir inone) 's \torth."\ep mentioned that the l‘AB's keywordtor tltetr budget diiiieult) is “re—evalua—ttoii H"\Ve detmitel) plan to re-eralttate ottrbudget and tiie \\.t) u e spend moiie_\. 1 Allis looking to ei‘eate a detailed budget \stthe\ettts Ill the iorm oi line items." esplainedYep "\Ve don't like to think about “but\sould happen 11 \se ran ottt oi mone). Weneed to siiek \\ ith ottr budgets.”‘llie l‘v\li is planning to ban“ greatersiipeitision oi \\h.it IllitttC) is spent."1 iiekadoo added. "l'suall_\. ti \se start torun out ol llli‘llt‘). out eonnmttees are told

\ee UAB. Page .1.

cing techniq
plant to .i single eell." site said.Ateoidmg to Robertson. DNA can bebrought ittto the eells tit t\\o \sa_\s. Thefirst is b_\ the l)\.\ suits. the seeond isto integrate the l)Xe\ into ehromosomall)\ \ to do this. the plant eells mustdnplieaie with the help of hormones.the eell doides and tissue ettlture isUsed to regenerate plants irom singleL‘t'ii\.Robertson‘s reseaieli sliotss a remark-able iitiprmetiietit o\er misting genestleiieiiig teehniqties. i‘ll'\l. it shortens

s.-. Gene. Page :.
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t‘otitititnti :tAtii lite. ?\
itiolt‘that the} caiiiiot |i.i\c .iit}zlctnitics."

Among the oigant/aiioti's nioiesuccessful L‘\t‘llls \\liil|il the Listyear new .i conceit by t'inxiii‘Melon. an all night bash ill Lille}with a casino and i.t\t‘l tag. and theInternational l-csitxal at Sieuaii'l‘hcatrc. which gathered intichmedia attention .lllti was attended byU\L‘l‘ 5i)” Pt‘t‘l‘it‘

Gene
6'“ fit. l\

the time toi stitticiciit silencing\tcoitliiig.‘ to ix’olictison.it iioiiit.il|_\ takes up to o monthsto sec the eltects oi \lit‘lltllljJ iiithe ltisl generation \\itli the itchsent- sileiit‘titc technique, the ill\lstages ot silencing \iill .ippcat\\llillll .i \\\‘t‘i\ Secondly the new

in Ut‘clll

tethtiitliic .illoos toi It'll pcitciit\lit‘lltlllt', \\htlc itictlioils pio\ tilt-ti oii|\ l to to inherit"lt'\ litlls

Nem/mteriulcimniinerrn
silencinglhe iieu gene silencing tech-llltltlt‘ “as tiist tested on a geneiiccdcd toi chlorophyll fortitu-tioii. “hltil gncs plants theirgiecn t'oloi I'he little yellowspots on the Phil“ iiicaiit thatcliloiophsll could no longer be\}lllilt'\l/\‘ti \ltci being llllt‘L‘Tti\\l[il the fit‘llt't.lll')l|lf.' DNA\ittis. the plants pi'trtinted .tticgatcd lc.i\es. showinglilt‘ \t‘iii‘“ t‘itii‘lls‘olieiisoii's tiiidiitgs help showit .i tciiaiii gene is required forthe iioiitial itlllt'llt‘ll oi plants.llie :ciic‘s spetitic function canlie Itit'lliiilt'ti and the functions

\i‘lllt‘ ill

CAMPUS SUITESI
Private efficiency quarters with attached bath

and built-in bed and desk

>> Individual Leases

» Walking Distance to NCSU

» Fully Equipped Kitchens

» Washers/ Dryers

» Central Heat/ AC

>> Clean, Modern Building

>> Janitorial Service Provided

» On the Woltline Route
$395 per month / Utilities Furnished

Flexible Lease Terms
C5-[: The Choice of Grad Students. .. (and Undergrads)
Call V.G. Murray and Company, Inc. at 832—5350

(Better Hurry, Very Few Left)
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for new genes can be matched up.
Too genes can be silenced atotice \\‘llil Robeitsoii‘s new genesilencing technique “We will

discmci which genes are redun-dant." silt‘ said \\|icii more thanone gene .it time is silenced. ittillous researchers to detect ifmultiple genes act alone or not
"There Illzt) be more titan onegene that controls plant growth."Robertson saidN('.\‘l' i‘eceiied the patent forthe technology in .4\pril. “illiL'Monsanto ('o, has an option tothe technology and is a sponsorof |<ohei'tsoii\ research.Robertson‘s research dates back

Arenast \‘tillllllt'ti item Page 1
llt‘\\ cushions. ()Iscn said. Izithei'\\tl.\. the chairs \\on't affect theopening of the .il’t‘llii tor Nt'Sl'oi the (Iti'olina Hurricanes. asthe} can be replaced as late asnest \llllllllt‘l‘. Williams said.

It the .i\erage student isn't allthat concerned about the colorot the ciishioi ._ the) iiia_\ bepleased to knoiv that there willbe the satire percentage of stu»dent seats at the tie“ arena asReynolds (‘oliseuiir and withthe tii‘ciia‘s additional L‘llPilL‘li).that should translate into plentyol chairs. Student seats “I”.it'couiit lot' roughly tooo of thel‘thlll capacity for basketball.or 20 percent. Robinson said.That is only part of the reasonhe is so e\citctl about the place.
"I think it's going to be amajor plus for our basketballprogram." Robinson said. "I‘mlll\tli\t‘ti With it as an iltilllil‘lls»tratoi'..,l'ni more interested in

to I‘M} “ilt‘ll she t'oiltilmrated\tith biocheniists \\ ho norked onDNA \irnses."l \\.l\ interested in learningabout hots icci'tain genes! lunc-tioti." shc said“For e\aiiiiile. ue don‘t under-stand much about hon pliloentfunctions." Phloem is .t \zisculai'tissue that ti'aiispoits iiuiiieiiisthrough the plantRobertson hopes that liitiiie
research on this piocess \\i||include rising the technology iii
different species She plans tocontinue researching Iron many
genes can be silenced .it one time

being down there and il.I\||l:Jour basketball be sticcesslul ”
('tiri‘cntl}. sonic (iiltl workersare rushing to make sllit‘ thearena is read} lot theHurricanes openci on (let 3‘)against the Next .lctsc_\ llevils.The suites. locket iootits. pressrooms and kitchen are some ofthe things being titiished l'he5|.(liltl pottiid scoieboaid is alsobeing assembled
“It's a heeline oi .ictiitis."Williams said. “.t\s the linisliiiigtouches go Ill. lilt‘lt‘ \\|ii bemore workers,"
N('.\'l”s final piicc [.th lot theSlSh’ million arena \ttis bctueeii$51) and $00 million. Robinsonsaid. Besides the \\'ollp;icl\ andthe Hurricanes. students andarea residents will be able to st‘t‘arena football starting lll Ma} oi20ml. as \\el| as the [USWomen‘s World (‘iip lcaiii. iceshows. concerts. \vrcstling andother H ents.
If students want to take a lookinside the arena. the) can checkit out on the littct'nct tithttp/wwu.ccntautlrcoin.

MUM!

NCSU names new Industrial
Engineering head

James R. Wilson of Cary, profes-sor of industrial engineering atNC. State University. has beennamed head of the Department ofIndustrial Engineering.The appointment was announcedby Chancellor Marye Anne Foxand Nino A. Masnari, dean of theCollege of Engineering. followingapproval by the NCSU Board ofTrustees. The appointment iseffective immediately.Wilson succeeds StephenRoberts. who has served as departsmcnt head sincc l990 and willnow return to teaching andresearch in the department.Wilson joined the NCSU facultyin I‘Nl. A member of the NCSUAcademy of Outstanding'lcachers. he has served as directorof industrial engineering graduateprograms since W95. His researchfocuses on probabilistic and statis-tical issues in the design andanalysis of large—scale simulationexperiments and the analysis ofproduction systems.
Recent rains helped, butdrought persists

Despite some much-neededrecent rains. the drought affectingmost of North Carolina this sum-mer will likely persist statewideand is beginning to threaten cer~tain crops. according to N.C. Statescientists.Scthu Ranian. professor of mete-orology at NCSU and director ofthe State Climate Office of NorthCarolina. says that this summer‘sprolonged spell of drier-than-nor-mal weather already is among the20 worst droughts recorded inNorth Carolina in the past 100years. Rainfall amounts recordedthrough July 6 in nearly all partsof the state are between 2 and 8inches below nonnal. compared torainfall averages from the past 30years. The central Piedmont is thedriest region.The long-icmi dryness has sig-nificantly affected many of NorthCarolina’s crops. says JimDunphy. professor and extensioncrop scientist at NCSU. Drier-than-nomial conditions since theMarch planting season haveslowed the growth and develop-ment of non-irrigated field crops.Raman says the drought maycontinue for several months unlessNorth Carolina gets relief frommoisture-laden tropical depres-sions - a distinct possibility sinceforecasters project an active hurriocane season this year, due to thewarming of Atlantic Oceanwaters. A land-falling hurricane.such as Fran or Bertha. would be amixed blessing, since it wouldbring destructive winds and stormsurges along with the beneficialrain.A better scenario. Raman says.would be for the state to have a"back-door“ hunicane pass overit. Such a hurricane deveIOps inthe Gulf of Mexico and travelsover other states before reachingNorth Carolina. These storms pro-duce significant rainfall amountswith less damaging winds.
NCSU students place high inMini Baha competition
Engineering and design studentsat NC. State are celebrating fol-lowing a successful showing at theMidwest Mini Baja competitionheld near Dayton. Ohio. on June 4,5 and o.The students designed and builta Mini Baja car for the competi-tion. creating a vehicle that placedfirst in five of the 12 categories ofthe competition. including first intop speed. acceleration. hill climb-ing. appearance and ergonomics.The team placed second in struc-tural integrity and serviceability.An accident that broke a suspen-sion aim during the endurancerace forced the team out of firstplace for the overall points. TheWolfpack team ended the week~end in 15th place overall out of afield of 73 competitors.Sponsored by the Society ofAutomotive Engineers (SAE). theMidwest competition comprisesl3 judging divisions —— accelera-tion. maneuverability, top speed,braking. tide and handling. tractorpull. hill climb, aesthetics.ergonomics. production difficulty,originality. safety and structuralintegrity.Eric Klang. associate professorof mechanical and aerospace engi-neering and project adviser. saidthe students deserve all the creditfor their success. "They come tome with problems sometimes, butfor the most part. they havedesigned and built this Mini Bajavehicle themselves based on whatthey have learned in the classroomand by trial and error.“
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Dunne IIIe l‘NN I‘N‘I III'IIdeIIIIeyeIII. IlIe l’ninn '\L‘l|\|llt'\ llnIIrd\\enl IIInIe IlIIIII \NHIIIII n\ei lind-fJL‘l.l'lIIs sIII'l nl IIIIIIIII‘IIII Incisighl l\enmmnn III gmernnienl IIeeneIes.ulieie large IIIIInImIs nI money areIlIIn\\II .II'nIIIId on .I dIIily IIIIsIs IlIIIIII Im nnsIIII/IIIInII IIIIII Is nII|_\ IIllnIIIIed \ZSII- IIIII lllIIlhillIIl per .\eIIiIIIs l'.r\ll Is. sIIelI II delIeII Inni‘eIlIIIiI II IIIIIIIIeI nI IlIe IIgeIII‘y lIIIdgel l\lllC\CIl\IIlllL‘vl'.\|l‘s II\t‘l'\[‘L‘ll\lIll:_‘ is men IIlIII'L‘IIlIIrIIIIng uhen anI I‘nnsidei \\lieieIlie l';\ll lIIIIleeI I'nnies Irnm. ( IIII nlI‘IIL'll .\.(' .\lIIlC \llltlk‘lll-\ \IIIIlCIIllees. \lll..\’II l\ su .IIII'Ied In pIIy Ini‘l's\ll\ pinieeis l'nnv l';\ll yrnnpsIIIe responsible lIII' plIInIIIIIe Iliese.IeII\ Ilies. leisme .Ind eIIIeIIIIIIIIneIII.Issues IIIId IIleIIs. di\eI’sII_\ Imd llllll\.l':\ll Illl‘ICIIIls IIllL‘IL'Il le\\ \III‘L‘IlII‘I‘eIIsnns InI IIIe n\erII;.'e. .IsIde II‘nIIIelling: QUINN! speni nn IeI'lIIIIeIIlI‘Ien lees lni .\‘Ieuml 'l'lIeIIIIe.lln\\e\ei. IIeenIdIng In I‘ \IIl’Iesidcm SIIhrIIIII \ep. IlIe lInIIi'd"didn‘I geI In use lSIenIII'I llIeIIII'eIII\ much In \\ e \Inuld lIIn e liked ”

()nly II $lllll,IlIlIl eIIrrynyeI' Ii‘nml .-\l§\ l‘)‘)7—ll)‘).\' l‘IIngL‘l \mcd lllL‘nIgIIm/IIIIIIII Irnm ending lIIsI yI-III‘lll IlIe redISn. during: IlIe l‘NH—I‘N‘) sellnnl_\eIIr. IlIe l‘mnn I-\eIi\iIies llnIII‘IleI'IeeIiyely spem 25-3” pereenlmore IlIIIn II \sIIs hudgeled InI‘eeene. IIsed n\er SIIHNIII nII III'IIeilIIy nI’ \\|Iieh II gni ImsIIIIsl‘IIeIn‘ry use and enIered IlIeir nIerIIge\\iIlI II lIudeeI surplus I'rnm II yeIIreIII'lieI'.'l'lIe I‘IIeI IlIIII Im IIIIe\peeIed eIIrrynxei I'I'nin Wins hIIlIIIIeed l',-\B‘siIIIIIIlIeI‘s. IIlIlInIIgh II I’anImIIIeHL‘I'III'I‘I'IIL'L‘. \lIn\\\ IIIL‘IIIIHsIIIIl I’IIIIlIrrespnnsIlile eennnmie planningllIe lInIIrd I‘illlIIUl mum on liming IIsurplus eIeI'y nIlIeI‘ yeIIr. Imd. exenll iI ennld. IIIeIe he no gzuIIrIInIeesIlIIII IIIIII money \\nIIld I'Ind us “Inl‘IIClx IIIIII l'.'\l‘l x'nllL‘I's.Perhaps the unnersny should enn-sIIleI' Innre closely llIIIIlIlUl'lllg IlIeeennnmie dnmgs nI IIs sIIIdenI~ruIInigIIIII/IIIInIix ,\ l‘IIdgeI nu‘rsighlnlliee ni depIIrIInenI enuld makesure IlIIII deIIIIIIe lIIIIlgeIs are madeIIIIII. mnre IIIIpanIIIIIIy. IIIIII IlIey III‘eIIIllIL‘ICIl lUllIe unIIls nI IlIe IIIIIIeI‘sIIy Imd itsdeenues dn nnI eemer nn IIIIIkiIIg IIpInIII exery yeIII: IIIII IlIese agencieslIIne .I I'L‘\I‘IIII\Il‘IIlll_\ In he consider-.Ilily mnie e.II‘eIIIl \\lllI IlIe sIIIdenIs‘money

TEIIM P U s’”

U-Wire story
gives frat a bad
name

l .Im II lle|III (‘lii liinITIeI’ lIeie III\ I‘ .\IIIIe l'lIe III'III‘le pm III [III-leelInIeIIIn IlIIIIe In. "Sex llI|l\ .IndI.Ipe nn IIIpe"I lll.Il\U\ III_\ elIIIpIeIlnnk \I-i) lIIId (IIII’ pinspeemellII‘IIll‘I‘M InI IlIe IIIll neie Ill nIIeIIlIIllI‘ll \Ilien IlIe \lIII_\ lIlll. .md \\llIllennelnsinns .Iie die) In dIII\\ IIlNIlIllIeII.I (‘lII‘s in geneiIIl lI'nIn lllls .IIIII II' l undeisIImd IlIIII IlIe III'III'le \\.l\\IIIIII'II lll IIIe l'nnersily nI l‘lI‘llIlIIp.IpeI. lIIII In pIIIIIne ll lll IlIelI'I’lIIIIeIIIIII l l\e|Ie\e ll goes IIIlseI'nnIInIIIIinII In no: I‘lIIIpIer. l IeIIdIlIe l'eIlIIIII'IIIII nIII-n IInd dnn‘I II\I|*.Illy see IIIIIelI IIlInIII lI‘.IIeI'IIIIIes IIInIlIei IIIII\I‘I\lllL‘\. \\lIIL’lI IeIIds me Inl‘elII‘u‘ lllIIl llIL‘ III'lII‘lc \\II\ Ilk‘lll‘k'l-,IIel} pimled III IlIe 'l'eelInII‘iIIII \\|[llniIIlIIInIIs InIeIII l'lIeIe lIIne lIeeIIplenII nl IIII IdenIs sIInIIIII‘ In IlIe l'l'pledg'u III'IIII' InIIIIIInse in II llIl\[lllIIlIIIII'I .I dunking I'IIIIIII \IlIiI‘lI ended“I llI\ lI.I\nI;_' .I lIInnd .Ilenhnl le\elnI * \IIIII'II slinuld IIII\ e lulled IIIIII.lllIll Is |II\l II\ serious IIs IlIe ll IllI'l'denI Imd lIIIs IIIsI .Is nIIIelI Ie|e\IInee.\lll\k' \Ie II.I\e II Kl‘ I'lIIIpIeI lIeIe.\\ lI_\ \\;IsII'I IIIIII pIII III ’ 'l'liese II‘II»

IeIme IIIeideIIIs lIIIppen II” n\ eI’ dieI 8 men _\e.Ii. .md anI no“ pIIIone in [he l'eelmIeIIm and Il Vlllsl snlIIIppeIIs In he l)e|III ('lII Imd ll llhlsn lI.Ippens In Ill I|Ie summer “he"pinspeelne lllk‘llll‘t‘ls .Ii‘e III nrienIII-IInII I led lllIIl .II'neIe \\.Is \xrnne
.lIlll'll_\ l)e.\IeplIeiIs

Shootthe
elephant

llIe ,\iIIeIIeIIn pIIlIlIe should IngeIlIe IL‘\l_‘_Ill.IlIIIll nl IIlnInsI meryRepIIlIlIeIIn InI"
I l I 'l‘r -Iison ()ne lllIL'lL'IIl' \lll‘lll‘II-rine I'nnld desIrn} .III_\ enImIr) nnl'Illlll lIelnIe llIe ReIIgIIII pI'esIdeIIey.\eI. IlIe lx’epnlIlIeIms inlI spenI II'Il-lions nI IlII- IIIIIInIIIIl \\eII|IlI ondelense llIey lime enIIIIIIIIed Inspend InnIe IrIIIInns .IIIeI IlIe (‘nld\\.II ended III I‘NlII_‘I llriliery. lx’epIIlIlIeIms lI.I\eI‘eI'eIIed IIIllInIIs m e\p|IeII nrnnplieil lIIIlII's linIn delense enn»II‘IIeInIs. InlxIeen enmpIInies. hillInIIvIIIIes. pnlluIers and me .\"IIIInnIIlRIIle .‘\\\II\‘|dl|Hll.
See Forum, Page 5A
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l nex er Ihnughl l \\IIIIlIl lIeIIr mysell say this.huI...l‘m sn glIIIl school is sIIIrImg IndIIy. l’IIrInl' mm is heeIIuse nl‘ my IIIek nl‘ pIIrIyIIIe during:IlIe suiIIIIIer. due In II big dose nl‘ "IlIe reIII\\nrld” IliIII l lIIId In pIiI up \silh. hm I say [hismnsIly lieeIIuse lIII\en’I been able In \II‘IIe llll\enlumn.l IlIink m_\ rnnmmIIIes. I'I'Iends Imd en-\\nrl\ersIIre IIll pi'eIIy e\eiIed Inn. no“ IhIII Ihey III'en‘Ime only ones \\ lIn ll‘II\ e In hear my L‘IlllllllllullsrImImg IInd iII\ mg.BIII Ihl\ enlunm IsII'I gning In he like IlIIII.l‘m in 'd preIIy good Innnd III Ilie momem. soI‘m feeling like I should do my good deed l'nrIhe “eek. Being II \\ll_\ \eIerIIn Ilei's iusI say lwas inppnsed In lIII\ e IIII’eIIdy gI'IIdIIIIIedI nI [helImd nl~ red and “line. He decided lllIll l'nIgoing In Iln IIII nl’ IlIe inen'mng II'eslIIIIeII IIlllHll' by leIIing IlIeIII in nu some llll\lIIl\L'\lmIIde \\ hen l \IIIs II lreslIIIiIIn Imd mIsIIlees l'\eseen nIher Ireshmen lllill\L‘. l-’nr M anI \eIeI'IInslilxe mysell. I'nIuIII‘d II enpy nI lll|\ enlnnm Inany and III] lreshmen _\nII IIIeeI Imd Ihen \\L‘ mm

W. I1 I
Raj MirehnndaniSim/I'll! Bin/r I’I‘I‘III/I'III
When you eleeled me .Is ynur Sludenl lind}l’residenl. I promised In pIiI IIeIinn hehmd my\inrds Imd \inle In gne you more reIIsnns Inliliiny Stuns I-‘dIhnugh u e're iusI gelling IlIeseIIIesIer sIIIrIed. l enuldn‘l \\‘dll In shIm anI\IIIIII l \ins IIIllxiiIg: IIhnIII nIeI‘ the summer.When we leIIrIIed IlIIII IlIe SeIIIIIe IIIIeIIIpIed In.Imend IlIe sIIIIe budget In Include IIn une\peeII.~d$500 IuiIIniI sIII’eIIIIrge n\ er me new [no years.“C lxnen \\ e lIIId In do snmelhmg IIhnuI n,We sII‘nIIgly support IlIe Board of (in\erIInrs'righI In suggesl Imy ne“ mereIIse in tuition. ThisSenIIIe IIeI \\nuld lIII\ e merslepped Ihe BnIIrd nI(inI'ernnrs' IurisIlIeIinn Imd seI II dangerouspl'eeedenl IlIIII \\nIi|Il IIllnu IlIe sIIIIe gmernmemIn rIIise IIIIIinII \IiIlInuI e\ er gn mg IlIe campusthe righl In discuss II and make our Imn reenm~mendzIIInns()\'er Ilie sIImnIeI. \\L'IL' IIndersIIIIled IIIIdeIIughI nI‘II'IIIIrIl lIy IIIIs unupeeled prnposIIl.huI ll didn‘t sInp Ils IInm l‘lllllllg Ingeiher IInunpi‘eeedenIed enIIlInnn nI sIIIdenIs l'rnm selinnlsIIernss Ilie sIIIIe In eIIIlIeI' .Ind lnhliy IIgIIiIIsI IlIeincreasein IIddiIInn In plinne eIIIls .Ind e»mIIi|s. \\e ennv\erged on ”R ’.ieIIeI.Il .\ssenilily nn lune 23 and

all sII liIII'lx .IIIII Inngli III IlII-III IIs IlIey mIIkeIliese lll|\l;|l\C\ IIII}\\II}.Sn In II|| ynn II'eslInIIIn IIIke lllls IIIl\ lee InlIeIII‘I:l) l'se l‘IIllI sII'IIps nl InIII IInnlxlIIIg ,l dnn‘lI'III'e ll )nn IlInIIglII II \IIIs Innl In only Iise nnesII‘IIp nII ynm linnklme In lllflll sI'lInnl. dnn‘I dnII llL'l-L'I l'II‘sI nl IIll. e\eI\nIIe \\Ill knnn )nII III‘eII lI‘eslIinIIII ll _\nII Iln Ilns. l lI“»lllllIIll is nnIe\IIeIly II IIIIIel ynn \lIIIIllIl lie prnnd nl \eInndnl LlllI IlIe l‘IIIllx\ you \I III III' Inning: llll\ \\eel\.II'e IIIIIeII lII-In Ier IlIIIII Ilie ones you lIIId III lll_L‘lIsI'lInnI. Sn sIIxe _\nIII'selI \UllIL‘ nIIlInpedIe IIII'eensIs l’se linIlI \ll'Ill‘\ IInd slop I1_\In;.' In lnnk sn(HUI.II l)nII‘I um} .I lInnlxliIIf: IIIll nl lieei' .Iei'nsseIImpIIs III II pm. nn II SIIIIII'dIIy IIIelII, Ipromise. l’IIlIII' XIIII‘h \\Ill nnI IlIInlx you Im-going: In sIIIdy Illl\l IIIIIe my \\I‘lIl Im II I>nII'IIIsl\ \\lI_\. IIIsI dn II IleI I _]I|\l \.I_\ l lxlll'“ . l‘lIe}\\lll sInpynn.se;n'el1 _\nIIi IIIIe. IIIIlee Inn pnninIII .Ill ann lII‘e\\_ IInd [\II\s|l"l} glue anI .I pnssIssInn IIekeI ll Inn IIII' Iindeidee llIIs I\ no! IIgnnd sI.II‘I In _\nIII enlleee eIIieI'I. III eIIse Inn\II‘II‘ “undeling‘I llnIIlIle Ilieek .Ill dII'eeIInIIs enen In Inn Ii}

ig battles for
spoke \\|llI IlII- lllL‘IlllK‘h nl IlIe ennlerenee \UlllIIIIIIee III III‘IMIll \\e urged IlIeIII In IeengIII/eIIIIII Ilieie l\ Illl esIIIlilIslIed pInI'ess Inr snggesI-mg IIIeI'eIIsI-s III IIIIIInn .Ind \\e slInIIId IIIl enneIII\\Illl INC \IsIeIn l’IesIdenI .\lnl|_\ llInIIdknppnsIIinII In IlIe Sendle IIIIIendIiIeIIIl IIIII \er pIeIIsed In IepnI‘I IliIII nm el'lnI’Is\\ L‘I‘L‘ sIII‘L‘esslIIl.llle (iL‘III‘I’IIl -\ssI‘IIIlWl) llII\\CIl llII‘ lIIIIIl \L‘I‘sInIIof die hIIdeeI .IIId IlIe IIIIIInII sIIIelIIIree \\II\ nolonger II pIIII nl’ IlIe legIsIIIIInII ll nnI I‘ni IlIeenIIInIIInIeIII .IIIII seIIwIIerIIII-es nl your Iel|n\\sludems. IlIe nIIIennIe enIIId lIII\ e IieeII mnelI IliI’~IeI‘I'nI.\Ve‘w \\nII II big IIIIIIle. l‘lll nllIers IIIII} he jIIsIIIrnund Ilie eniner..-\ IIIIinlIeI nI depIIIIIIIeIIIs nII \'.Illl|lll\ arepreparing In lllIll\C IeIIIIesIs In \IIIdeIII SeIIIIIe Inl’Increases III sIIIIleIII lees InI IlIe IIIIIILIIIIIIschool you ln IIddIess lll|\ l\\ll\'I l‘\e .Issem»bled II SIIIdeIII l'ee l<e\ IeII ('nIIIIIIIIIee In Inyes~IigIIIe each n! IlIe prnpnsed IIIeII-IIses IIs they areIIIInnuIIeed,This enIIInIIIIee \\ Ill he .IlIle In IIndge IlIe gIIphelneen sIIIdeIIIs Imd IIIeulIy \\ hen IlIe enmIIIII~lee mIIkes Il\ IeenmnIendIIIInns In llIL‘ SIIidenISenIIIe IIIId IIII‘IIlIy. l IIIIsI lllIII IlIe_\ \\|ll limeI‘Imly \IeIglIed IlIe lieneI'IIs nI Im} ne\\ mereIIseIIgIIIIIsI IlIe l‘IllIlCll II \Inuld plIIIe nn sIIIdeIIIs m

‘-
1II:II

mark08.16.99

.m¢;mm...—.-.-:--—:.‘8'Illll‘k‘l’t'l;I\\lllL‘llI .I)l* ('()l'RSli I am not one urfilllk‘lIlI l‘IIl some people Ihmk II Is pretty funny '5In gne “Inng direennns In Ircshmen. l‘m ml 5going In nIIIIIe any names. but I know one guy”\Ilin senI II IreslIIIIIm walking.Y Inward lT‘dl enIIrIIn geI In IIIe slIIIlL‘IIl eemer. l’reIIy funny. butnnI exIIeIly II mee Ihing In do So all freshmen wneed In I-IIIII-r gel II map or double check any 7:direeIInns lllIll Iliey geI. And. most of IIII. don’t”II} In lIIInI down [he guy who Inld you [he "-\II'nIIg dII'eeIInIIs IInd I‘iglII him. All upperelIIsleInen pInI‘IIIlIIy IIIId me some Ihing done In Ihemiulien Iliey \\ ere Ireslimen. lI‘s II vieinus eyeleéII llnn'I he II dIIIIIlIIIQI II III Ihe BrenI RoudpIII‘I). ,l'he IImIIIIIl Hrem Rd. hash is on.\IIIIII'IIIIy mehr l‘nr IIII nI~ you who don't know;Ihere \\ Ill be II huge police presence and plenIyI'nI nppnI-IIIIIIIy In eel III Irnuhle. Just remember".II Innple nI IIIIIIgs Imd you “I“ be fine. The 'lII\| we I\ anI‘I \IIIlk nn the sidewalk or sIreeI\\ IIII .IlLUllIll lll your hand Raleigh‘s l‘inesI nrIIIII Iriends III All: \‘llll husI you quicker IhIIIIInn I‘IIII \I'l_\. " l'lIIs Isn‘I II beer. nssil‘er." OpenInIIIIInIeI Inld-Is IIre nnI Inn and even less\\ll\‘ll _\nI1 IIIe

.-I.p.-

IIIIdeI‘IIee See Adams. Page 6A ;

.0. State
IlIe I'nIIIIIIg _\L‘ill‘\I\mnng .III III Ihe Iee mereIIses IhuI may be pro-posed. Iliere \\|ll he one \\L‘ unn‘I hII\e In eon—\lilk‘l IIIIIIIedIIIIeII \\ hen eleeIeIl. l promised Inlnnk Imn II “In In pIn\ Ide II PninI-In-Poinl'I l'IIll\IIIIl'l‘IlllUll Sysiem In prnIIinIe campus sIII‘erIII IIIe l.IIe L‘\L‘lllll‘*_'\ \Nnrking VIIIlI members nllIIInspanIIIinn \\llI‘ IIre ,IusI IIs ennImiIIed In Ilie~prnieI‘I .l\ .Im. \\ e \\ ere IIhle In find enoughlunds In ene IIIe sysIem II IriIIl run for MoseIIIesIeI's \\ IIlInIII lIII\ me In rIIise sIudenI fees byone eeIII \\e linpe In hIIII- Ihe sy'slcm runningby IIIiIlrSI'pIeInlII-I,There me some \\ lIn hIne reservIIIinns IIhoIiIIlIis syslem. 'l'liey IlIIIIl\ IIIIII Inn few sIudems\\ lll use II In |lI.ll\C II \HII‘IlI the expense. They 'IIIII_\ he Hill” We unnd llL‘\\\ Is IhaI you’ll be.ll‘lk‘ In .InsIIeI IIIe queinon hotter Ihun we can.\Ve‘ll closely nInIIIInr IlIe usIIgc ol‘ Ihc syslemm er the senIesII-I \\ hen Ihe Iime comes for usIn decide \le‘lllk‘l \\ e should raise sludcm feesIn ennnnue IlIe prnerImI beyond nexl year. we'll;be IIhle In make ”1.“ deeisinn based on how Ire-3IIIIemly sIudems Ilse the program 1‘l \\ islI I could lill'xL‘ eI‘ediI l'nr all of these sue-Iesses my sell. lIIiI none nl‘ iI would be possibleII nnI I'nr Ihe sIudenI mIeresI and involvement on[hcw‘ lssIIL‘\ see Raj. Page 4A

Mike Pittman’s Annotated Abbreviated
Compendium of Useless Knowledge
Gained in Studious Studies at NCSU

meIIn. “e lIIneIIInanInIIs: \Inrld III-u Ireslimen. l \IIIs .IIIIII/ed IIIsome nI IlIe IlImes heard. .Ind lllCIIILl \\lIIlesIIIIIIg III SIenIIrI 'lheIIIie IlIIee_\eIIrs IIgn. .\I IlIIII Iime. Ilie lIIIeIIIlkI‘Il In II\ I pm. I‘III.\'.\, ('(Ul mulu' I/IIII.’

Mike l’ittmnnSin/j ('ulimmin II youI‘nIIIIIdImnmy\I-IIIesuedu/»IIIIIpIIIm3Nnu. on In Ihe reIII Issue III hand: In. RIeIIIIrd l’aneieIIgIIIeeIs.IIIIIl dispensed nuggeIsnl knnnledgc. l‘Ul' llL‘L‘Il IIII\\ IIIIII In you In I‘CM‘IIl II lL‘\\nI Ilie unnersIIl II‘IIIhs l‘\e leIIrnedU\L‘l the years One nI my lellnuseniors Inld me IusI mnmeIIIs IIgn.“l‘\e nnI leIIrned IInyIlIing here.

No1 Inn long IIgn. \\l‘lllL‘ eIIIIng IIwonderful Sunday dinner In mygrundpurenls‘ house. my ‘moIher Iurned In me and asked.“MiehIIel. thII do you think “illlIIIppen will] [he Y2K problem‘."This is II queslinn was going Inanswer for you in my enlumn.llnneyer. we all lninyy IhIII smeeeveryone nuI Ihere is freaking out.the \iorld is going In end. right"? I

en lInnIII nI nnIlIIng \\lll lI.Ippen,\\IIlll\l lIl'u‘ [0 WT Ihe

urImd- Ilie upenmmg youno“. IIIIIslIhere hIne IIIIIIIIIged In I‘I'.I\\l nIIInI’ bed. hrIglII-IIIiled Imd bushyeyed. Imd mmed on In IlIe In‘sIclass III IlIeIi college eIII‘eI‘i.SIIIurdIIy IIIIeI'nnnn. l \IIIs gnenIlie nppnrlumly In IIIIeIId ‘d I‘e\snrienIIIIIon sessions I’nr II” III you

I‘eI'IIlled \\lIIII l hIIdIn \ZK. IIIsI go In

As nl' riglIInI Ihe Ireshmen nIII

lI‘s been II IIIIsIe.”To you I'IIIr reader. I present the

IIll’llllI rnll please) “Mikel‘IIImIm's AnnnIIIIed Abbrevialed('nmpendium nI Knowledge(IIIIned III Sludlnus Studies IIIN('SI',“
l—IrsI. no nIIIIIer how lam you planyour I‘irsI L‘luSS‘ you‘re gonna haveII lIIIrIl Iime geIIing up.llnnesIly. it works like IhIII. You\xIll ll'd\C your English lll clIIssselieduled I‘or lpm.

See Pittman, Page 4A
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If you‘re new to NC. State this semester. welcome
you. but 1 also encourage you to tell me what‘s impor-
tant to you. If my staff and do our jobs right. you won't
have any trouble finding student government. won't be
able to get your input if I'm in my office all day, after all.
Instead, we plan to have a regular information table in

the Brickyard and town hall meetings for students to
come together and find common solutions to our com-
I‘m privileged to work with the best executive staff I

could assemble and most professional Student Senate
I‘ve ever seen. I'm excited about the potential for suc-
cess we‘ll have over the coming year. and I‘d like you to
be a part of it. If you‘re interested in getting involved in
doing something for your campus or have an opinion to
share. please call the office at 515-2797 or E—mail me

UNIVERSITY 'I'IIWEBSPI-cc
Stop cleaning the dishes and
cooking for one! University
Towers will do the cooking 101
you. Think about having, more
time to do other things and eat 1
as much food as you want.
That’s RIGHT. at UT you can
have unlimited seconds! The
best part ol‘euttng at HT is
feeling like you just ate at home1.4511:- mr DIFFERENCE

Purchase Your Value Meal Card

Diner Plus Card
(20 meals) for $99.00
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.1111I prolexxorx here. Mom's 1111111 does
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The Carolina Hurricanes
are looking for energetic,dedicated individuals interested inlearning about the sports industryin a fun environment,HIRING FOR...

FAN INTERACTION TEAM 8.
GAME NIGHT STAFF

Call 919-467-7825 x. 356 for more information @

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW
2 Bedroom Apartments

Now Available
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Continued from Page 3A
(3) Other High Crimes and
Misdemeanors: Republicans made the
US. the largest debtor nation in world histo-
ry. consistently opposed raising the mini-
mum wage and regularly oppose funds for
education, the environment and health care.

Jerry Blake
Las Vegas. NV

Adams
(‘iinlinucd iriini Page i.»\

The second thing you need to remember IS that you are in some-
one's house. If you try to steal stuff. you may get your a#@ kicked.
If you destroy someone‘s property you may get your a@# kicked.
And you usually don‘t want to light someone who lives on Brent Rd.
Your chances of this happening double if you do either of these at
my house this weekend.
5) Go to class...” you think this is a dumb one and y0u are smart

enough to make good grades while not gorng to class. e-mail me
and I‘ll send you my college transcript and the reason why the
number besrde “GPA" looks Just a tad low. Ok. maybe even a little
more than a tad.
6) Don't think you are gorng to marry that guy or girl you will start

dating in about a month. .Yes. your first college relationship will
seem like heaven and he/she Will seem perfect but please. listen to
me. It will last. at most, until your Junior year. and you will look
back and notice that you spent two years of your college life both-
ering everyone around you With PDAs (meaning public displays of
affection).
First of all. no one wants to see you and your significant other With

your tongues down each others' throats on campus (go back to
your dorm room...hook up while your roommate IS asleep on the
bunk above you) and, second of all. you erI look back and see that
you have wasted two years of partying time by sitting at home on
Friday nights, renting movies and holding hands I've seen it a hun-
dred times.

, . ~ . . . . - . . . . . ~ . I could go on forever with this outpouring of wisdom and personal
I 80C: WACHOVlA': 'v j. . 5 . i ‘ . -' . ; '. . ' ‘ . ' 'f ' ‘ . ’ ‘ knowledge. but there is a point where I need to stop and let you
www:.WACHQVIAi.CdM . . 7 i g i '. ; ~.- r"? 4 .~ freshmen make your own mistakes (for my personal enjoyment. if

’ ' ‘- . , j . . y, . ; ‘ . ’ ' . nothing else). Although I know that there is no chance you will use
‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ” ‘ any of this knowledge that I've given you. because you all think youknow everything anyway (I remember how it was). at least try. It

T H E W A C H O V [ A C O l_ L E G E A C C O U N T may at least save you from going to court. breaking your shoulder.or getting your heart broken. Or maybe not.

Put the money

save on t 1»

into CD5.

0514 N
.t 7

ti. ’.

NU l-llNll‘ALll.) BIN ANL‘F CHECKING ' CONVENILNT WACHOVIA ATM LOCA'T IONS ' ll; Hue wammvm CHECK CARD . pc acct—figs" . 24._H(;,i,p mmmg 7_ .-. - Austin Adams IS a continuous senior in busrness management who
is a libra, enjoys sex education on the Animal Planet network. andIS studying to be an underwater basketw eavmg instructor He

Wachovia Bank, NA. is a member FDIC. Accounts subject to approval Wachovia Bank. NA. imposes a fee for the use of non-Wachovra ATMs. wants ’0 give a shoutout to everyone who "’9 hasn't ta/ked ’0 a”summer. It's on this semester. Emai/ him at
adadamsZ@ unity. ncsu. edu.

Use your dollars with sense.

The Associates Student Visa® can help you manage college expenses with

fewer worries. Your dollars go further with alll these great benefits.

3% cash back on purchases*

No annual fee

0 Credit line up to $2,500

To apply, call toll free

1-888-SEND-ONE.
*See Rebate Terms and Conditions accompanying the credit card.

For more information and great discounts, visit our Web site at
t‘
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Court allows third-party defendants Bush beats Forbes in Iowa Poll
0 A Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals’
decision allows 60 students to act as
delendants in an affirmative action
case.

Mittilitt Gnnss t‘r Nixn SEHULIE
.\l1c!;t-c.inl‘.iiis il' \l I Vet

:\\\ ARBOR. Mich. In a ridinghanded down 'l‘tiestl.t\ by the Sistlit‘ii'cuit t'oui‘t ol \ppeals ins'inciniiati. a ihiitl \\lll beallowed to your the ll"lll to tlctcntlthe l'nnersity ol \litltigaii‘s use oirace as an admissions Iactor.Based on the decision. whichtomes more than .t yeai . tier sepa~ate tlistiict ititlges tlciiiez‘ preyiotisteqtiests. about oil high school andundeigratluatc students “I” beallowed to unit as tlclciitlants til the

l‘ally

case,"I he decision iiiaiks the tiist tiiiie'ninoi‘ity atlxocates liaye been pervinittetI to haye thcii interests directty addressed in an atl'ii'niatne actionc'tts‘.l'niyci'sity lieputy ticneialt‘ounsel l.l/ llai'i'y said the introtltietion ol the intci'\eiiin;: tleleiitlantstltltlS .t lL‘lL‘\;tlll l‘el‘sl‘et'lHt‘ lit thefwo lawsuits tried by theWashington. l)(‘ basctl (enter l'oi'litdiyidual Rights contesting the useol‘ race in Law School and t'ollege

' ytgiu t Apr 14(ij'tll‘ ‘ it I ll altxUSF‘I‘t‘l ‘l 6 VI l? STARTS.
Vii earn new we ran their all me Valvwaithiamine» tr :revmr' i" «V we “to;
EM two—CHILDREN w

ol 1 iterature. Science and the Artsadmissions."\\e welcome their iiitei'yeningbecause their point-ol-yiew isimportant to the debate." Barry said.Barry said in order lor tlte inter—warms to be included. they had toshow that they had a legal interest inthe court case and that they wouldnot be atletiuately represented by thetwo parties already in\olyetl.'leriy I’ell. senior legal counsel fort'lR. saitl allowing the inter\cningtleleiitlauts into the cases will notsubstantially .it‘l'ect the lundaiiientalissue being pi'ol‘ied Ill tlte lawsuits—the constitutionality ot race inatliiiissions' \tltling those issut .. will not sub-tract hour the issue that is at theIttl‘le.” l‘ell said.In the interest ol' prey eniing t'ui‘thei'delay. l‘ell saitl ('lR would notappeal the court's ruling.“\Ve want to mow lorward." he\tlltl.(iodl'icy Dillard. lead counsel torthe I.S.\ coalition now allowed tointcr\ene. said the decision allowsthe real work to begin."t'ei‘taiiily we are happy with thedecision. but it is a stiiall step.”lhllai'tl \tlltl. "It opens the door lorus to play a lull and equal role iii thecase "l)|ll;ll'd said the attorneys repre—senting the interyening defendants
Required reading
lor anyone who
knows a kid.

‘ns ‘Joqilt' .i .... wtt..,i t:.. t. .i . :nu'e-i-wl~~lll lI-t
a . s ‘ \.WI [aunt-s. Ker-Ivan emu-natt-

will now be allowed to interact withthe gttitlge in chambeis aiitl lilemotions."\\'e Iiaye iioi been intimatelyinsolyed." belore the decision.Dillard said. adding that (‘:\.>\P hashad to \ iew the case as an obsei‘y erand now needs to i'eyiew int'oi'mavlion and ci‘oss—e\ainine witnesses.State Sen. l)_t\itl .laye tR-Washington 'l‘wpa announcedTuesday that he is beginning a caiii~paign to search l‘oi' paients andgrandparents ol' pi‘ospectiye whiteand Asian students who want tointeryene on behall ol those suingthe l’nnersity to tlel'entl their chil-dren‘s and gi'aiitlchildi'cn's chancefor admission"Now parents and grandparents oIAsians and whites hay e the right to~join in the historic battle.” .laye said.Alter speaking to i‘epoitei’s at alibrary in Sterling Heights. .\licli..Jaye s‘aid se\eral people approachedhim and e\pressetl an interest iniiwolyement."These people ha\e eyery right tojoin in." Jaye said.Although the start ol the lawSchool stiit was originally set tobegin at the end tltis month. Barrysaid "it‘s hard to say " w hen the trialswill get underway. lactoi'iiig in theintroduction ol the intei'\eningdefendants.
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0 Although Texas Gov. George
W. Bush spent less time cam-
paigning in Iowa than his oppo-
nents did, he won the highest
percentage of votes.
Dan BltlZ nun Dlllllll S. BRODEB

lhe Washington l‘ost
AMliS. Iowa m Te\as (Boy.George W. Bttsh cemented hislront»runnei' status in tlteRepublican presidential race bywinning the Iowa straw pollheie Saturday night. btit onlyalter lending oil a challengelrom maga/ine publisher Steyel5orbes. who linished second.In the largest turnout eyer atthis quadrennial eyent. Bushwon RI percent to l’orbes‘s llpercent. lfili/abeth Dole l‘lllaished third with H percent arid(iary Bauer was fourth with 0percent. The order ol‘ l'inish iiithe rest of the lield was Patrick.I. Buchanan. filth; Lamar.»\le\ander. si\th'. Alan Keyes.se\eiith; Dan Quayle. eighth andt)i'rtn Hatch. ninth.Bush’s \ictory demonstratedhis ability to conyert some ol‘his poll support into actual \otesagainst a big l’ield ol' opponents.But the I‘act that seyen ottt ol' l0low a Republicans chose anothercandidate made it thait aringing endorsement.l‘oi'bes tried to use the straw\ote to more the nominationbattle toward a one-on-one con-test with Bush. But l)ole. Bauerand Patrick Buchanan showedenough strength to encourage

less

biology lab

them to stay in the race.
The disappointing finishes forQuayle and Alcuiiitler left theirability to remain as aetiye can—didates in question.Bush spent less time canepaigning in Iowa thatt any of theothers who competed there. Buthe relied. as in Turn. on a well«l'inanced organi/ation to identi—ly and turn out his supporters.
blush was lar lroin the mostelectric speaker of the day.tleliyei‘ing a Version ol' his stati-dard stump speech and einpha»si/ing his leadership abilities."l‘ye learned that you cannotlead by tliyiding people or pit«ting them against one another."he said. “I‘m a uniter. not adiyider."
The only actite Republicancandidate who ditl not competein the straw poll was Ari/onaSen. John McCain. TwoRepublicans who already hayedropped out. New HampshireSen. Bob Smttli and Ohio Rep..lohn Kasich. were included onthe ballot. In a potentially omi-nous w ariting. Buchanan hintedthat if he linds no support with-III the Republican Party for hismessage of economic national~Ni) and social consenatism. hemight consider running as athird-party candidate. a mmethat could badly damage theparty 's e\enttia| nominee.
the results were announcedalter the nine competing candedates tle|i\ered a sharp attack onthe policies and morals olPresident Clinton and on theman man) belieye will be theDemocratic nominee. Vice

kickboxing class“
movie with Jeri

Fashions that make the moment.
Prices that make the grade.

airslliiallllls
Brand names for less. Every day:

Every day Marshalls has a huge selection of the latest brand name fashions tor you and even cool stuff for your dorm room.
All for much less. So you can look your best without spending a fortune.

Visit us near campus in Raleigh at Pleasant Valley Promenade 1-800-Marshallswww.allcampusmedla.com/marshalls
Merchandise will va b store. to 1999 Marshalls

President Gore.Speaking ol' the scandals thathave plagued the administration.Hatch said ol~ Clinton. (lore andlirst lady Hillary RodhamClinton: "I think they‘re aboutto find ottt that America can liy'ewithout them. that it‘s time lorthe three ol them to Just gohome. And maybe they will. itany ol' them can l'igure out _|ttslwhere home Is."But many ol the (EDP L‘tllltlhdates also aimed their lire at the'l‘esas governor. warning theaudience til Iowa acti\ ists not tolet party leaders and the newsmedia pick their nominee belowthe \otei's could speak."The Washington establishment wants to control this eleutron." Quayle said. “They saymoney w ill control our nominee.that issues don‘t matter. let'ssend them a message."Keyes implied that it Bush orForbes were to win the lltlllllllttitton. Republicans can pi'oyeagain that money is (iod and(iod is money "Aleutnder. noting thatRepublicans will be nominatingthe lust M a new generation olleaders. said the party shouldnot gi\ e the pri/e to anyone notlully prepared to be president."We need a contest. and we better not send an untested personinto the debate with .-\l Gore."he said. adding. that the ques-tion is. “Who is prepared .‘Nominations shouldn‘t bebought and shouldn‘t be lllllL‘l’ll'ed."Buchanan tle|i\ered a typicalstein-winder that hatl the crowdL‘llL‘L‘l'lllg‘ I'L‘I‘ettlc‘dl). ltul closedwith what he said were wordsaimed directly at his own sllp»porters. Quoting AbrahamLincoln. Buchanan said. "I seethe storm coming...“ there's aplace and a part lor itie. lbelieye I'm ready."Satui‘day‘s nonbinding strawpoll has no loriiial role iii theGOP nomination process. btitthe candidates intested time andmoney as it the contest were asurrogate lor the precinct cancuses that will be held early ne\tyear-the loi‘inal kickol'l' e\ent oithe 3000 campaign.The contest. which was open toany Iowan who will be ltS byNoyeinber 2000. drew an our[low crowd roughly double thesi/e ol NUS. At one point thedoors to the Hilton (‘oliseuiitwere closed by liie marshalsbecause the building was lillctlto capacity. l'Iiose still waitingto \tlte were encouraged to gt» ttiatliaccnt buildings. where theIowa Republican Party has settip additional polling places.l'otlies spent close to S} littl-lion on the eyent. aitd litish'scampaign said he would spendabout $750000. 'l he nine (itll’candidates mingled with theirsupporters at ciictis tents. ol'lei-iiig lree lootl and entertainment.and all the candidates paid torthe 525 tickets retliiii'etl ol any,one who wanted to \ote.l‘oi‘bes's aiiiiy ai'riyed at thecoliseuin giouiids early in theday. a show ol l'oi‘cc that caughtthe other campaigns. includingBush's. oll guard. l.ines ot’I-orbes \otei‘s in bright orange:shirts snaketl tor the etiiinalent.ot' more than a city block watt«.ing to be led. aitd the Forbestorgani/ers encouraged them toyote early to a\oid waiting.Bush. in contrast. brought ltl‘i'supporters to the site later in the:alternoon. and many ol his l00splus buses got caught in the:huge ll’ttlllc‘ rain on the roads:-arountl .-\nies "\Ve'ye still goti55 buses that hayen‘t arriyed.“ titlitish campaign stallei' said (aone point. lllll they esuded coitidence throughout the day. iting that at some ol theiistops around the state. int)people showed tip than they I’).e\pected.

a

l-orbes's campaign ollicisaid they had bought ab7.7 I tickets loi' their support 'and distributed about 7.500 .supporters. Bush’s campaign.the Forbes teatn said. bougmore than |0.000 tickets. Busnot only sei'yed his supportelunch but proy‘ided dinner fthose who stayed late into thee\ening.Iowa Republican Party leadersestimated early in the week lll'they would gross ah‘3500.000 from the e\ ent. but ilong lines and heavy yotiiig stig—gested they would do lar betterthan that.
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Dutch may grant euthanasia rights to teens
0 The governing majority in

the Netherlands’ parliament
will vote whether or not to
legalize doctor-assisted sui-
cides.

CHHMES TRUEHEHRT
’l'lie \\’.islitttgton Post

THE HA(il'E 7 The rightto die is nowhere better estab-lished than in the Netherlands.liven as other societies strug-gle through the infancy oftheir euthanasia debates. theDutch are poised to enshrinethe practice in law for the firsttime. and to embrace the rightof a young person aged II toto to choose to end his or hersuffering.liuthanasia and doctor-assisted suicide have beenpracticed here since the earlyHit-40s. A |993 law made thepractice criminal. punishableby as much as l2 years in jail.btit it specified conditionsunder which a doctor could allbut guarantee protection fromprosecution.
Those conditions have nowbeen rewritten and codified aslaw in a bill before parlia—iiient."There comes a momentwhen the jurisprudence" asuccession of judicial deci-

Synagogue
O The painting of a hateful
message on one Los Angeles
synagogue has area police
authorities beefing up secu-
rity.

Jot Mozmoo
los Articles Times

L()S ANGELES —(‘ongregants arriving at asynagogue in EastHollywood onwere confronted with aswastika and the words"Jews die." spray paintedon the front of the building.Many of those who attendservices at Temple Knesset

U.S. prison
0 There are now 461
inmates for every 100,000
citizens, compared to 292 in
1990.

Saturday

dons Bniz
Los Ange les 'l'i iiic s

WASHINGTON —- Thepopulation of the UnitedStates‘ prisons increased toa record 1.3 million lastyear. bill the rate of growthslowed somewhat in thecountry as a whole. theJustice Department reportedSunday.At the end of I998. stateand federal prisons housed60.000 more inmates than ayear earlier. While theincrease was the greatestsince I995. the 4.8 percentgrowth rate was down from5.0 percent in I997 andconsiderably lower than thedecade‘s annual average of6.7 percent.Mississippi prisons hadthe highest inmate popula-tion growth rate in thecountry. almost l7 percent.Justice Department offi-cials and criminal justiceexperts said last year‘soverall growth reflects acontinuing imbalancebetween the effects of anti-crime initiatives and ashortage of available prisonbeds.While crime rates aredropping, "three-strikes"laws and other sentencingreforms have mad: it tnorelikely that convicted crimi-nals will go to prison. saidAllen Beck. co-author ofthe Justice Departmentreport. And once they arebehind bars. they are likelyto serve longer sentences.The national average forlength of time served inprison increased from 22months in I990 to 27months in l997. the mostrecent year for which fig-ures are available.A 40 percent increase inthe number of offenders

sions allowing the practice —-»“has to be brought into thelaw." said ()tto PG. Vos. amember of parliament whospecializes in the issue.When the governing majori-ty in parliament votes on itsbill. probably not before nextyear. the Netherlands will takeanother step beyond main-stream thinking abouteuthanasia.A likely flashpoint in thedebate — and some say a pos-sible casualty of it 7~ will bethe provisions covering therights of young teenagers.“For l2- to IS-year-olds.parental agreement isrequired." according to aJustice Ministry statementissued when the new law w asintroduced on Tuesday.“But in the case of a refusalby one of the parents. therequest of a minor may beaccepted if the doctor is con-vinced that this will meanavoiding serious suffering,"A l998 study by theErasmus Institute inRotterdam found that 92 per—cent of the Dutch people stip-ported euthanasia. Mostrecent polls in the l‘nitedStates suggest it be supportedby slightly more than half theAmerican public. About200.000 Dutch carry a pieceof paper declaring their wishto die quickly and painlessly

defaced in
Israel are elderly Holocaustsurvivors who were horri-fied by the act of hatred.Officers front the LosAngeles Police Departmentdocumented the vandalismand will pass on the infra»mation to the department'sCriminal ConspiracySection.”I believe its a copycatthing. somebody wants a lit-tle press." said Sgt. SanfordRosenberg. referring to lastweek's shooting at a Jewishcommunity center inGranada Hills.He said whoever commit»ted the crime would becharged with felony vandal-ism for defacing a place ofworship and would face

if. because of illness and mm»pacity 7- physical or mentalw no prospect CXlsls tor anormal. dignified life.This is much to the dismayof a hardy minority of Dutch.mainly practicing ('hristians.who oppose mercy killing."We think life is given byGod. A person should not takethe lite of another." said Pietervan Dtiyvenboden. a consul.tant to the anti-euthanasiaNetherlands Patients Society."If people are rcally suffering.thcy should improve their pal-liative care. People shouldn‘tdie sooner. they should sufferless."(‘lemence Ross van Doip. ofthe opposition ('hristiaiiDemocratic party. mocked theproposed prov isions for youngteenagers. "Dutch law doesn‘tconsider them responsibleuntil they have reached theage of majority." she said."but the gmerntncnt stillwants to consider them asadults in matters of life anddeath."The Royal Dutch MedicalAssociation embraced the leg-islation. A spokeswoman.Karen Hagelstein. said. "Wethink there will not be manyrequests of IZ-year-old chil-dren."Public support for the newlaw reflects the Netherlands'characteristically frank

approach to nettlesomc socialissues. The country's officiallook-the-other-way approachto prostitution and soft drugs.for L‘Xttl‘fplc. holds themsimultaneously illegal andpermissible under strict condi-tiotts.“We like to debate everypossible issue and find a prac~tical solution, We are iner-chant and reverend at thesame time." said EugeneStirtorius. a lawyer who hasrepresented a handful of doc-tors prosecuted. and regularlyacquitted. on mercy killingcharges.The Dutch may be at theleading edge in their approachto euthanasia. btit Europe andthe world are not standingstill. Swit/erland. Sweden.Denmark. Australia and(‘olombia all have adoptedlaws and practices thatattempt to regulate a practicethat goes on in virtually everycountry illegally.Heavily (‘atholic Belgium ispoised to change its laws.(‘hina recently began permit—ting iiicrcy‘ killings of termi—iially ill patients.The Dutch law is written tomake it all btit impossible fornonresidents to benefit fromstate»tunded euthanasia pro-ccdurcs.

possible copycat crime
increased penalties for com-mitting a hate crime. In thetemple‘s mailbox. officersalso found a letter thatappeared to be anti—British."It doesn‘t make anysense." one officer said.The letter was confusing. attimes saying the Britishwere going to start intern-ing people. she said.The templc‘s president.Harvey Shield. is British.Shield said that in light ofthe incident. he would hirea private security guard forthe Holy days in September.Earlier last week. wltcncongregants suggestedincreasing security afterTuesday‘s shooting. he saidhe was reluctant to do so.

"My initial response was:'Lct’s not overreuct soquickly.“ he said. "Nowthere is no question aboutit."Police said they wouldstep tip patrols in the area.The painted letters.scrawled at the entrance tothe preschool. were about\I\ tect high. The doors tothe temple itself have gatesin front of them. making itdifficult for potential van—dals to reach them. but wor-shipers could easily see thehateful message as theystepped inside. Shield saidabout a down people sawthe swastika before policepainted ox er it.

population rises to record 1.3 million
returned to prison for vio-lating parole also has con-tributed to growing inmaterolls. Beck said. About 47percent of prisoners areserving time for violentcrimes.And although the rate ofgrowth in the prison popu-lation declined last year.government officials werequick to stress that there isa steady increase in thenumber of inmates.“The (growth) rates goingdown are deceptive." saidChristopher Mutiiola. ananalyst in the Bureau ofJustice Statistics.“People think it must begetting better. but iii termsof prisoners going into thesystem. that's not the caseat all."California's prison popu-lation grew by almost 3.9percent in 1998 ~— morethan 6.000 inmates — to atotal of about 162,000.The state‘s penitentiarysystem. the most crowded inthe country. currently hastwice as many prisoners ascells.With more prisonersspending more time behindbars. California correctionsofficials said overcrowdingremains a serious problemthat won‘t end any timesoon. The state‘sDepartment of Correctionsis in the midst of a $5 bil-lion prison building pro~gram.But Lance (‘orcoran. vicepresident of the CaliforniaCorrectional Peace OfficersAssociation. which lobbiesfor theDepartment of Correctionsin the state Legislature. saidCalifornia “can‘t build itsway out of this problem."State legislators and cor-rections officials need tocome up with alternativesentencing for offenders ofless serious crimes. betterrehabilitation centers and amore extensive house arrestprogram to reduce over~crowding. he said.Jenni Gainsborough.spokeswoman for

Washington-basedSentencing Project. whichfollows nationwide inmatepopulations. said theincrease clearly shows thatcorrectional facilities are“horribly strained."”Politicians have stuck tothis mantra that you‘ve gotto be tough on crime anduntil someone says ‘Wait.what is the best way tostand tip for public policy
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while finding alternatives.‘things “ill continue downthis path." she said. Thefederal prison populationgrew about ‘) percent lastyear. more than twice therate in state prisons. Thenation's rate of prisonincarceration is now at 46linmates per I00.000 resi-dents. iip from 392 in |990.
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NCSU Bookstores1s Here for Youl

NCSU Bookstores is self-supporting, receives no tax subsidies, is non-profit and is strictly a service
organization whose year-end surpluses are returned to the university via academic scholarships. The
Bookstores has helped subsidize literally thousands of students here at NC State University.

NCSU Bookstores is a bookstore devoted solely to YOU, the student. We are required to provide 100%
of your course book needs. We are also dedicated to the best customer service possible to make your
shopping experience with us a very pleasant one. We are a group of stores within a store... a department
store. We offer as many services as possible to make your time at the university fun and easy.

We offer many services tailored to meet your needs like...

o Cash your checks up to $40 0 Official NCSU apparel
o Sell OFFICIAL class rings Special educationally priced
o Process your film computer hardware and software
o All of you Reference needs On-Campus computer support
o Special orders for Reference books African-American History celebration
I
O
O
0

Author autograph book signings Special T-shirt promotions
Scholarship donations Special holiday promotions
Get-Booked Early program Women's History Month celebration
Used book buyback Freshman orientation

Comguter

, onnectrons

NCSU Bookstores Store Hours

Rush 99 Operating Hours ‘ Normal Operating Hours

Friday Aug 13 8am - 6pm Thursday Aug 19 8am- 8 pm Monday 8am- 6 pm
Saturday Aug 14 10 am - 7 pm Friday Aug 20 8 am - 6 pm Tuesday 8 am - 7 pm
Sunday Aug 15 10 am - 6 pm Saturday Aug 21 10 am - 5 pm Wednesday 8 am - 6 pm
Monday Aug 16 8 am - 8 pm Sunday Aug 22 1 pm - 5pm Thursday 8 am - 6 pm
Tuesday Aug 17 8am - 8pm Monday Aug 23 8am - 6 pm Friday 8am - 6 pm

Wednesday Aug 18 8am-8pm Tuesday Aug 24 8am-7 pm Saturday 10 am-4pm



State Stat:
jantie Barnette is tlte confer~
ence’s all-time leader in total
yardage after ltis junior season. S
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The Pack

Barnette ready to take on

competition, record books
6 Jamie Barnette has molded the Wolfpack
team into his own for two and a half years,
and now it is his turn to shine.

K. GRFFNEVSports lfilitor
There is no question who Mike

()‘Cain‘s go—to guy will be on the 1999
Wolfpack Football squad. the only
question is who will be his go—to guy?
Jamie Barnette is. for the third con-

secutive pre-season. N.C. State‘s No. I
option at quarterback. and not just
because the Roxboro. N.C. native has
owned the spot for the past 30 gatnes
under ()‘Cain. but because in the past
two attd half seasotts. Barnette has put
together one of the best careers from
the pocket in school and conference
history.
Even before the first snap of the 1999

season. Barnette holds
school career records for
Passing yards (7.141). total
yardage (7. 295). passing
touchdowns (-16). touch-
down responsibility (56).
and Passing attempts (905).
He is already in the top ten _

in the Atlantic Coast 545-
Conference record books in .
total offense and passing
yards. and is currently the
ACC's top junior passer in
history.
To break the conference marks for

total offense and passing yards. he’d
have to finish his fourth and fittal sea—
son with o\ er (100 total yards and over
1.000 passing yards less than 1998. in
which he missed all but the first snap of
the Georgia Tech game. sidelined early
with a concussion.
But for Barnette. 1999 isn‘t just a race

against history. it is a race against the
present.
A race to lead the Wolfpack back to a

bowl game in consecutive years forjust
the second time under Mike O'Cain.
And a race to earn his place in confer-

ence history-— before pre-season
Heisman Candidate Joe Hamilton.

Hamilton. Georgia Tech's
leader for the fourth year as well. cou—
pled with Barnette. give the ACC the
bragging rights for best quarterbacks in
the nation. Throw in Florida State‘s
Chris Weinke. ranked nationally in two
categories last season. and the confer-
ence is seemingly impossible to beat in
the pocket.
"We have great quarterbacks." said

Georgia Tech Coach George O'Leary.
"Jamie and Joe are guys who very
rarely beat themselves. Jamie Barnette
has big-play potential. he always comes
up with big plays. Joe. he can take a
bad play and make it look good."
The starting job has been Barnette's

since December 30th. the day after the
final game of the Wolfpack‘ 1998 sea-

80“.
According to O‘Cain there has been

no doubt about who will lead the
Wolfpack charge come the season
opener in Austin. Texas against the
Longhorns. But it wasn't a tough call.
by any means. The starting job has
been his going on three years now.
“Jamie is a very unselfish player. very

team orient." said O‘Cain. “Torry Holt
was a great player. but 1 would have
rather lost him than Jamie Barnette.
Without him. none of those guys can be
their best."
And according to Barnette. there is

not extra pressure on him.
"1 am tnore confident than ever. 1 have

the experience. 1 know what play to
call. 1 ant comfortable with my posi-
tion.“ said Barnette.
But of course there are great things

expected of Barnette. after the Pack's
trip south for the Micron PC Bowl last

season. a return-trip to post-
season play is expected in
Raleigh. And if Barnette can
put up the yards and hold off
Hamilton to claim the con-
ference passing title. the
Wolfpack would hold the
three most coveted records
in the ACC Football record
books: career passing yard
(Barnette). career rushing
yards (Ted Brown). and
career receiving yards
(Torry Holt).

But Barnette can‘t be expected to take
every pass of the 1999 season. even in
a perfect world. With the off-season
loss of Charles Berry (transfer) and
Grant Dorn (minor league baseball).
Barnette is left with a supporting cast of
rookies- literally.
The depth chart in the Wolfpack‘s
1999 media guide doesn't list two-deep
for the quarterback position. it is only
Barnette. in bold letters. At the time
that the guide was printed. not only did
the Wolfpack itot know who the No. 2
was going to be. but none of the possi-
ble choices had officially reported to
campus.
The frcnt-runners for the job are true
freshmen Toki McCray and Jatavis
Sanders.
McCray. out of Maryville. Tenn. Led

his high school team to its second-
straight Tennessee State
Championships. compiling a record of
15-0 in the process. In his final two sea-
sons. McCray threw for a total of 4,777
yards and 59 touchdowns.
Sanders. who joins his high school

teammate J.J. Washington (defensive
back) on the NC. State roster this sea-
son. hails from Stone Mountain,
Georgia. where he threw six TD's as a
senior and amassed 2.200 passing and
1.500 rushing yards in his thr-ee-year
career.
After the Wolfpack‘s second inters

squad scrimmage this past Saturday.

5 back: ’99 preview

' b1

Mike l‘tttman ‘Stnt‘i
Jamie Barnette, who has started every Wolfpack football game since the middle of the 1996 season, will take the helm
of the N.C. State football team again in 1999. Barnette and Georgia Tech quarterback Joe Hamilton are vying for the
title of Atlantic Coast Conference all-time passing and total yardage leader.
O‘Cain was still tight—lipped about who
would get the nod should Barnette
come out of the game.
Like a cautious father of two sons

vying for the spot. O’Cain didn‘t want
to say anything until he had spoken to
both of the players.

It appears that Sanders’ ability to pick
up on the Wolfpack offense quickly
may have given him an advantage at
this point. but despite the fact that the
Wolfpack plays one of the first games
of the 1999 season. State still has close
to two full weeks to prepare and adjust.
And the toughest adjustment might be

mentally- and for the fans. after all.
when was the last time No. 4 wasn't the
starting quarterback?
K. Gaflney can he reached a! 515-241]

or by email at kim«1‘smascu.msuedu.
Mike Htttnnn StallThe competition is too h at the Wolfpack’s re-season ractice as threefreshmen vie for the rug t to he Mike O’Caln s No. 2 beh nd fourth-yearstarter Jamie Barnette.

Expansion in the ACC : myth or mandatory???
their football traditions- Georgia0 Is that Atlantic Coast Conference

adding another member to the fami-
M

K. Gnrmtv
Sports liditot‘

The air in Greensboro this pastJuly at the Atlantic CoastConference‘s Football Kickoffweekend was impregnated withrumors and wonder: will the confer-ence follow the lead of the SEC andthe Big 12 and becotne anothersuper conference?Rather than just the satne old storyabout Florida State and then some.the conference coaches had anothersubject to gab about— a few whereshy about the situation.As of right now. the question is

just speculation. there have been noofficial or publicly known unoffi-cial. measures taken to bring anoth-er school into the conference. andpart of the reason lies in the fact thatbehind the initial question is a lineof more questions which extendsfrom College Park to Tallahassee.
Should the ACC expand to tenteams or to twelve teams'.’
Should the ACC expand to twelveteams for football and ten teams foreverything else?
Should the ACC expand just forfootball?Who should the ACC add‘.’
What is wrong with the ACC as itis?
Will there be a conference cham—pionship game‘.’
Will there be too ntany teams tokeep the "everybody-plays-every-

body" format?
The whole question is on the sur-face. a tnedia nightmare. No “reli-able source" will go on the recordwith anything other than “no com-ment" for a committed answer. buteveryone is “open to suggestions"and is seemingly “waiting to seewhat is offered“.
But the media, especially in theTriangle. the heart of the ACC. hashad a field day with the story. Why‘.’Because of the speculation.
1f the ACC expands to ten teams.there would still be no conferencechampionship in football. but forthe rest of the sports. the conferencetournament process will be madethat much more complicated. unlessteams are excluded from conferencepost-season play.
if the ACC adds a team based pre-

5

dominantly on its prowess in foot-ball. the caliber of the conferenceschedule of sports like basketballand baseball and soccer could behurt.
1f the ACC adds a team likeMiami ( Fla.) or Syracuse it wouldtap into two more of the country‘smajor media markets. but therecruiting base of teams such asFlorida State and Maryland.
A conference championship game.by NCAA regulation. only occurs ina 12+ member conference. which infootball and probably in almostevery other sport. leaves no roomfor the “everybody-plays-every-body" scenario.
The ripples of the expansion ques-tion have found its epicenter largelyin the field houses and locker roomsof the conference school known for

Tech. Florida State, and Clemson.But adding a member to the confer-ence roster requires affirmativevotes front at least seven of the nineexisting schools‘ CEO‘s. Currently.in the wake of the passing of UNC-Chapel Hill Chancellor MichaelHooker. there is some question as towho would represent the Tar Heels.and there is already more specula-tion that “basketball“ schools suchas Duke. Wake Forest. and possiblyMaryland would oppose the ven—ture.And while the football coaches arespeaking out about it. ultimately, itis not there decision.
“Sometime in the next three tofive years. 1 think we should expandand go to 12 teams." said Virginia

SeeACC,Page68
I
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NCSU
Like We Do....

home delivery price!

All cubscrlptlcna are for covert daycry. 0n campus ram reflect atop: for pct-lads
not atop for vacations or holidays.
[:1 Fall Calendar Year $72.25 (attainment)
0 Fall Semester On Campus $22.00
C] Fall Semester OffCampus $25.00
0 Fall Si. Spring Off Campus $54.50
Thisis a special offer for NCSU students only. Homedelivery not availablein all areas. Mail rates are higher.Orders must be prepaid Not valid with any other offer.Offer expires August 31,1999.
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CO-OP POSITIONS IN ALL MAJORS STILL AVAILABLE FOR FALL 1999.
Students interested in working Fall 99 or Spring 2000 should attend one of the following

orientations. Call 515-2300 for more information.

AUGUST
24 Tuesday 4:00pm
SEPTEMBER
1 Wednesday 4:00pm
9 Thursday 5:30pm
15 Wednesday 4:00pm
21 Tuesday 5:30pm
23 Thursday 5:30pm
29 Wednesday 4:00pm
OCTOBER
5 Tuesday 5:30pm
13 Wednesday 5:30pm
19 Tuesday 4:00pm
28 Thursday 5:30pm
NOVEMBER
2 Tuesday 4:00pm
10 Wednesday 5:30pm
16 Tuesday 490pT1§
18 Thursday Sigma}?

DECEMBER ‘59:}?
2 Thursday 4:00pm
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ACC Announces women’s schedule
GREENSBORO. N.C. — Atlantic CoastConference Commissioner John Swoffordannounced earlier this month the compositeschedule for the upcoming 1999—2000 ACCWomen’s Basketball season. The scheduleincludes 20 TV games on the league‘sregional sports network. four games onESPN2 and one on Lifetime Network.In the last ten years. the conference hasadvanced from a four-game regional pack-age that featured one live telecast and threetape-delay games to this season's 22-gamepackage with live telecasts for all games byHome Team Sports. FOX Sports South.Sunshine Network and ESPN2.This season‘s 22-game package is an all-time high for ACC women's basketball'umping up four games from last season.The 18 regular season telecasts will climaxwith LIVE coverage of the 23rd annualACC Women‘s BasketballTournament. The tournament will take on anew look this season as it begins a three-year stint at the Greensboro Coliseum inGreensboro. NC. For the second straightyear. the ACC tournament coverage willfeature expanded television coverage. tele—vising four of the eight games beginningwith the 1:30 pm. quarterfinal game. bothsemifinals and the championship game.Once again. ACC LIVEl. a 30 minute pre-game show. will air and highlight women‘sbasketball action from around the leaguefor that particular weekend. This year itwill take on a new date and time. airingMonday nights at 7:00 pm. before thefeatured conference match—up that evening.This year. the ACC‘s non-conferenceschedule features 20 teams that participatedin the 1999 NCAA Tournament. Duke.which advanced to the NCAAChampionship game for the first time inschool history. will open up its 1999-2000campaign hosting the first and second" round action of the WNlT. The Blue Devils.who were last season's ACC regular seasonchampions. are also slated to face at leastteams who earned berths to last year‘s. ' NCAA Tournament. including VirginiaTech who advanced to the NCAA Sweet 16.< year ago." Other match-ups highlighting the ACCchedule include the Myrtle Beach Classiceaturing ACC/Big 10 match-ups between999 ACC tournament champion Clemsonfvs. Penn State and North Carolina vs.,Michigan State.The Tar Heels will also be featured in theFour in the Fall" Tournament that will takelace in Lubbock. Texas. The tournament‘will also headline LSU. UCLA and Texas*Tech who finished the 16th. 7th and 10th' espectively in the final USA Today/ESPN6Top 25 poll. On January 23 NC State andNorth Carolina will hit the hard woodwhen they take on Texas and Iowa Staterespectively in the ACC/Big 12 Challenge.Both games will be televised on ESPN2.
Sonics Sign Shammond Williams

SEATTLE (AP) Shammond Williamssigned a three-year contract last Thursdaywith the SeattleSuperSonics.“We're thrilled to be able to signShammond." Sonics head coach PaulWestphal said.Williams played with the Sonics summerleague team in Boston. averaging 12.2points and 6.5 assists in six games."He was one of the stars of our summerleague team. The difference was noticeablewhen he was in the game and when he was-n't." Westphal said. “We think he has a verygood career ahead of him and we expect tosee him on the floor a lot this season.“The 6-foot-1 guard was selected by theChicago Bulls in the second roundwith the34th pick in the 1998 NBA draft. His rightswere traded to the Atlanta Hawks. where heplayed in two games before being releasedFeb. 19.“It‘s a great situation here.“ saidWilliams. who played at North from 1995to 1998. averaging 16.8 points and 4.2assists in 38 games.
Duke Hires Two Assistant BaseballCoaches

DURHAM. NC. - Duke baseball coachBill Hillier has completed his staffThursday with the naming of Eric Filipekand Billy Hillier. .lr.. as assistant coaches.Filipek will serve as the Blue Devil hitting

i. Flur‘uh s: t“)2. Team (15)3. Penn St (4)4 Arizona5 FIor‘lh (I)6. item l7. run mu
:. mm '19, Ohio St10. W‘uconsin
1 1. 069th Tech12. Miami Fla13. Virginia Tech (I)14. Georgia
15. ColandaUCLA

25. Arimtia St I
instructor. the same role he held the lasttwo seasons at UNC Asheville. UnderFilipck's direction. UNC Asheville set teambatting records for average. home runs.doubles. hits. RBI and runs scored in 1998.In addition to being a Bulldog assistantcoach for the last three seasonsunderHillier. Filipek. a 1997 graduate of UNCAshcvillc. was a four-year standout whoconcluded his collegiate career with a .324batting average. 21 home runs and 120RBI.The younger Hillicrjoins his father on theDuke staff after a season as a Wake Forestvoluntccr assistant coach. He will workwith the Blue Devil pitchers. Hillier was astandout pitcher and bitter for UNCAshevillc while playing for his father with.‘8 carccr home runs. a .308 career battingaverage and 14 pitching victories.A 1998 graduate of UNC Asheville.Hillier was a two-time all-state selectionwhile playing at Durham‘s Jordan HighSchool.
NSCAA Ranks Four ACC Teams inPreseason Poll

COLLEGE PARK. Md. - The NationalSoccer Coaches Association of Americahas rankcd the Maryland third. Clemsonfourth and Virginia sixth in its preseasonmen‘s soccer poll. released earlier thisweek.Mcanwliilc. Duke checks into the rank-ings at No. 12.1998 NCAA Champion indiana andnational runner~up Stanford are the top twolearns heading into the 1999 season.Maryland opens its regular season atdefending National Champion lndiana‘sadidas Classic on Sept. 3-5. The Terps‘ firstgame of the year will be against preseasonNo. 1 Indiana and it will meet N0. 14 Butlerthefinal day on Sept. 5.Terrapin head coach Sasho Cirovski waspleased with the preseason ranking.“It‘s nice. however it‘s more reflective ofyour accomplishments the previous season.It’s more important where we finish thanwhere wc start.‘Thc Terrapins meet a total of seven rankedopponents during the regular season.including two top-four teams. No. 1 Indianaand No. 4 Clemson.()ther ranked foes include No. 6 Virginia.which will compete inMaryland‘s FilaCollcgc Preseason Tournament. No. 12Duke. No, 16 Connecticut. also aMaryland/Fila College PreseasonTournamentparticipant. and No. 21 William & Mary.Maryland opens it slate with an exhibitiongame against Connecticut at the Universityof Maryland/Fila College PreseasonTournament in College Park on Aug. 27.The tournament is among the most compet—itivepreseason tournaments in the country andfeatures three top 20.
Terps Tab Homan as AssistantVolleyball Coach

COLLEGE PARK. Md. Susan Homan.who has been the head volleyball coach atGeorge Washington University since 1990.has been named an assistant coach at theUniversity of Maryland. head Marylandvolleyball coach Janice Kruger announcedearlier this month. Homan replaces Hou.who accepted the head coaching position atUMBC earlier thissunimer.in nine years at the helm of the Colonialsprogram. Homan compiled a record of 198-115. She led George Washington to threeNCAA Tournament appearances (1993.1994. 1995). three Atlantic 10Tournament championships (1993. 1994and 19951 and four regular season Atlantic10 championships (1992. 1993. 1994 and1995). Homan was named the Atlantic 10Coach of the Year in 1992 and 1994.Homan has been an assistant coach underKruger three times previously. She assistedKruger for five years at Nebraska-Omaha(1980-82 and 1985—88) and two years atMaryland (1988-90). In between her twostints at Nebraska-Omaha. Homan was thehead coach at Northwest Missouri StateUniversity.In 1980. Homan earned her bachelorsdegree in education from Wayne StateCollege. She earned her masters degree inphysical education from Nebraska-Omahain 1985Maryland starts its 1999 season on Sept 1when it hosts Villanova at 7 pm
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Numbers you need to know

9 Technician, your friendly campus newspaper, offers up
some numbers that you might need in the up coming months,
rust think of it as us doing what we do best, giving you the
information that you need.
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-\ ONLY $99
\ SECURITY DEPOSIT!

NON-REFUNDABLE
PAY NO RENT

UNTIL
SEPTEMBER :

K

They’re giving away free Rent!
Hurry in before they fix the glitch ll!

9 2. 3 and 4 Bedroom Apartments0 Your OWN private bedroom/bathroom suite9 Furnished and unturnished available‘ O Micruwme, dishwasher. lcemaker0 Full-size “usher/dryer INCLUDED
// 9 2 phone lines In each bedroom

/ ./

CALL OR COME l. ' FOR DETAlLS!

9 FREE alarm monitoring9 lnditidual leases:Financial independence from your roommate- you're NOT RESPONSIBLE [or their bills?
; 0 Shuttle bus to/lrorn campus

HPHHlMlNlSE

0 Fitness center

*cimtact leasing retresentativa ltil‘ details

0 Computer lab0 FREL cable

3333 445112053! Cit/B Bil/D. o RAM/6H, NC 7. 979-835-7835
{OI/AZ HMS/M7 OPPJWJI‘i‘i/i’

Monday, lingusl it, i999

A Girl’s Guide

makes the grade
lot it young writers first l'ortty Intothe field. but the end product hasgarnered tlte support from sottte\ery high places.Unlike her counterparts Helen

0 Melissa Banks’ rookie ellort is a
hit.

K. finrrstv
Features tklttnr (Butt). Hunks doesn‘t locus on theescupiides of her characters litetlllL‘l‘ puberty. but raithcr the inner\yorkings ol' II: reaction to her olderbrother‘s older loyer. her parents.and her alcoholic mentor. who shehappens to sleep \s'tth.Disregnrding the ciiptu‘isons thatare understandably but unnecessari—ly so pl'L‘HtiL‘l‘ll since the booksreleiisc. the book is it strong ticcountof what happens in ii \sotugin‘s ltl'etiller she lcuyes the ol’l'icc. .-\nd moreiitiportuntly— it is belieutble.People Nltigti/ine culled the ttmelit "funny Ils'llt‘llill Iiecouut on thediitittg \utt‘s".But. to this tender. l'unny Isn't the

Run (jtitcli gigs esplore the se\tiulside ol il t\\‘enty«sometlung\yoiittin‘s ltl'e. .Lgrl'sugitLItLLQJHunting 7t7ithJ77liishtng adds somement the bones ol‘ the subject.In her l'irst lllttlttl' publication.Melissa Bunk lttis u hit. offering herreaders u look into not just the phys—ical side of heroine Jane Rosenul‘ssex lil'c. bill also the emotional side.The book is made up of sumrelated accounts that spun aboutthirty years ol‘Rosenul's life. For thebook. Bunk receiyed muchtitlytiticed praise and ti healthy chunkof money i 3275.000). both unustittl

\sortl- it is home. and “lint is ironicabout the story is thtit it comes soIncredibly close to being ti non-lietionul iiccotiul ol' duting. especiallyin the microcosm ol‘ NC“ York (‘inReleased in Mny. the book hitsspent nine weeks on the New York'l‘iuics Bestseller list. currently sitting Ill the .\‘o. 7 position.For more rc\ icyys on the book. lllltlto rend :iu escerpt l'roiu the work.click on to litirnestindNoble.('om.ll you like :77§7(_t7lt7l7s (ELIMLLUHunting tlllgl77l7‘7lfll7lllg. check otitBridget .ltyttes‘ 7917;“) by HelenFielding. [gungutcli ls’iss by AmySolin. Singtpg ll7l_l77i)7[hL‘ 7l’7i.7iuo by TedMooney or Stuttutet‘781sttft‘s by JudyBinnie.K til” /1(' I't‘llt'lll'l/Kin/(U \lllil.\t'il,/lt \ll.('i/ll or by NIHinc 5/.‘734/l. If \tlll liiii'i tmy itl('(/\to! lmok i'i'ti't’iiy. plane ('(l/l inll'I'I/('.
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In tomorrow’s Technician:

* Centennial Campus doubles its
corporate partners
* Student government’s summer
vacation
* Ultimate Frisbee win National
Championship
* Chris Coleman and Ryan
Hamrick, N.C. State’s Wide
Recievers: life after Torry Holt
* Were you paying attention? The
offical Technician summer of 1999
quiz
* CD reviews: tributes
* End-of—summer movies: roman-
tic comodies

Like movies?
Theatre?
Music?
Dancing?
Technician’s fea-
tures department
is looking for writ-‘
ers. If you are
interested, please i
contanct Kim
Gaffney at
Technician
offices, 323
Witherspoon
Student Center, or
call 5-2411 OR by 1
e-mail at Kim@
sma.sca.ncsu.edu.i

Best Prices

For Books

Hillsborough Street Textbooks

2416 Hillsborough Street

664-USED (8747)

Next to Rathskellar
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Technician wants you

tit/Mild is [now [lemme lMIll

We need writersfor' News, Sports, Features,

Spotlight and Opinion columnists.

' We also need page layout designers (graphic experience is a plus

' rs and classified reps)),illustrators and cartoonists, adde

Please come by 323 Witherspoon Student Center,

call 515-2029 or 515-2411 and ask for Ebonie or _

or e-mail us at ebonie@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.

It's BIG! It's incredible!

It's unthmkable'

Gerdaaefyown boosokt
www. wolfram (Om/sluedent/wurp

EEgTr’E’ttf‘v,rs-IIIIquIIAM .\ 1.t'FI~lELlI-II ‘14' 1\' iE V . ., .

COMIC BOO .

SALE i
Q? ONE WEEK ONLY! 3
AUGUST 16th THRU 215t .

CAPITOL COMI V
TWO GREAT RALEIGH LOCATIONS
3027 HILLSBOROUGH ST. OAK PARK SHOPPING (TR I

,1 ofthe PurchasePrloeat
\L Buyback, Euaranteed’

See the book you need with this sticker on it?
E (2 BLOCKS WEST OF (HWY 70W/ 1 MILE PAST ,

I I” ‘ MAL.It s guaranteed to be worth at least 50% of the ”Almllmmkfkllfluoxgfi) CRABACRwlmm‘gALLEMDm’m”
original purchase price when you sell it back 832 - 4600 781 - 9500

20 % ofi'ALL BACK ISSUES IN BOXES
10 % off OUR LARGE SELECTIONS OF

NON-SPORTS CARDS/ T-SIIIRTS/
. . 'I POSTERS/ GRAPHIC NOVELS/ AND LOTS
1s : MORE INCLUDING ALL

Exclusively at: COLLECTABLE COMICS ON THE WALLS
SUPPLIES NOT INCLUDED IN THIS SALE
SERVING Ncsu AND AREA FOR OVER 13 YEARS E
ALWAYS A 15% DISCOUNT ON ALL NEw COMIC nooxs I

to us at the end Of the term.

The Deal of the Millennium!

{Ifollett’s Addam’s
Bookstore SUBSCRIPTION DISCOUNTS UP TO 30 0/0:

NEW COMICS EVERY WEDNESDAY!
SeWW33:£23313fifl‘llaeiiiiitiiflm“““y OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK::

, MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 am til 7 pm
an Iapartner of (a toilettccrn I'. (WEDNESDAY OPEN UNTIL 8 pm FOR NEW COMICS)

SATURDAY 10 am 'til 6 pm
SUNDAY cm 'til 6
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Should the ACC expand???
Let us (and the rest of the campus) know what
you think. Give us your opinions on the follow-
ing:

Should the conference expand?
10 teams or 12?

Miami?
Syracuse?

Virginia Tech?
Boston College?

ECU?
And make sure you tell us WHY!!!
E-mail us at sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu or drop
your response by Technician’s offices at 323
Witherspoon Student Center. .\1111 l‘11. 111.111 51.111Wolfpack quarterback Jamie Barnette looks on as his rookie coun-terparts take the snaps in the Wolfpack's scrimmage on Saturday.

1;.a» 1.1,: ‘1shoecarnivalco v’“

Buy one pair at 113191111111"11111111price and‘gel a
2nd1poi1§1bf equal or lesser value for half price.

”1,111.11 111111113?

2610 Timber Drive
9l9-279-3524
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Eegeludes Super Value Items, Bonus Buysor any olherdlscount offer Sale endsMonday, Sept. 6, T999

111511131511 TO WIN
MEGAMHLK

Q’s
g*ZSOOOO—U
GIVE—AWAY

Monday, august 16, 1999

N.C. State held its first scrimmage of the 1999 preseason inCarter Finley Stadium on Saturda. Defensive backs LloydHarrison, Ton Scott and eric Lea each had interceptions, whilefreshman Dannonio Burnette had a team--high eight tackles.

1999 First Union

Meet the Pack Day

Saturday, August 2151, 1999

Carter Finley Stadium, 3:30 pm.

*Free 1999 Wolfpack Football
Powerbar T-Shirts
*Gatorade Bottle giveaway
*Flegister to win 2 tickets to the
UNC-CH game in Charlotte, a piece
of the goal post from the 1998
Florida State game, a Wolfpack foot-
ball jersey
Pass Scrimmage

* Austin Snack Crackers Autograph
session with the players and

Positions available in NC.
State’s Sports Marketing

Department. Call 513-17 8



utowers@aol.com or visit www.citysearch.com

UNIVERSITY

Nm/mluhnkhnflum ' ¢ 7B .

117 5 West sI
Raleigh

919.821.7887

It's just easier to call this home!

E. Space
.H TODAY I Available.

m 919-327-3800 Fall

:2 800-521—30 77 1999'
‘ .

lll Friendly Dri
sity Towers offers these advantages at no extra cost:

AlR- (,‘.()Nl)l'l'l(.)Nl—Il) ROOM WI'I‘H INDIVIDUAL tl—IMPl-ZRA'I‘URF. CONTROLLil-4
H CONVENIENT l.(_)(‘A'I‘l(_)N NEXT To NCSUUS MAIN CAMPUS
,4 COMMUNITY ATMOSPIIERE WITH EXCITING SOCIAL CALENDAR
pd DINEANYTIME MEALS SERVED AT TOP OF THE TOWER
2 TVVENTY-FOUR IIOUR STUDY AREAS AND COMPUTER ROOM
,__‘ SPACIOUS FITNESS CENTER AND RECREATION AREAS
m OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOL AND SAND VOLLEYBALL COURT

IIOUSKEEPINO SERVICES AND LAUNDRY FACILITIES
EASY PHONE AND INTERNET ACCESS IN EVERY ROOM

University Towers offers academic leases with individual lease liability. You also have the
choice of several meal plans and payment options.



Line Rd Rates
for up to 25 words Add 5 20 per day tor will WI‘IIl met 2*

M1$4.00$8.005 10.00W87.00$18.00$25.00

Sam$9.00I day3 days5 days
2 days4 daysardays Sllltliday

Line ads: 2 issues in advance @ nocmDisplay ads: 2 issues in advance noonAll Line AdsW- No exceptions.
$13.00$21.00I day3 days5 days

2 days4 dayshe days $2.00/day I
Lifeguard Needed.CarySwimmingpools. ull timeand Part time. Salaries immediately.6-8.50/hr based onexperience.Faculties.contact da /517-7433 70lbs. andnight/851-3 22

INO’

PT (12hrs)speCial educaneededim lementationbe avior modificationfor 7yr old boy Withdisabilities.Flexiblehours on weekends.experience.training.76-3714.
Child Care needed.3pm-6pm M-F. CallDebra at 836-1394.
Child Care assistanceneeded for 2 boys.(8+10yrs) for 2 wks/mo.4 hours neede: M-F 8-9am and 3:30-6pm.Duties include drivinto&trom school ansupervising homework.provided.R e f e r e n c e sreq'd.$10/hr. 834-7264
Child Care NeededI am looking for anexperienced,responSible baby Sitterfor my three childrenges 4, 6 & 10). onondayWednesday afternoons.as soon as. Child careWill be provided in myhome. one mile fromReferencesPa

sych .oron majora55ist andNCSU needs telephoneinterviewersnights/weekends. Mustbe 18. high school$6.00/hr.M-F 8-Stae

Apartments for Rent
Basement Apartment.2 rooms with kitchen.Private. Near NCSU.$430/mo 787-4434.
Almost New condo! 4bed. 4 bath with walk incloset washer/dryerdeposit and referencesuired. $1300/month.-1740
Price4BR/4BAConvenient to NCSU.Deposit and referencesreq'd. $1180/mo. 468-1740
Roommates Wanted

A S S l S T A N T SNEEDED!students and instructorsat the Sylvan LearninCenter in Cary.time/early evenings onMondaysWednesdays. Call858-8103.
Warefiouse Work.30-50lbs.5hr/wk).schedule.571-1722the

P/T Assist
raduate.all 515-3211.5pm.Employees.

Top of theHlll Grille.Looking for Servers andHostesses.andFlexible hours.856-0999 for info. NearCampus.
P/T job. Yard Work.FleXIble hours.15hrs/wk. $8/hr.781-4679.
Comedysportz needse r s o n a b I e .people tockets and

learnin ParM&T(5- No andGreatOn oin$10 hr. Call 6 Great foodenvironment.Call HeavP/TFlexible$8/hr.andOperations Manager.
STATE EMPLOYEESCREDITseeking individuals forP/T data entry work.FlexiblecomCori actHarrelson (919)839-5042Employment AffirmativeAction Employer M/F.

nationwidecompany!Develop and implementmarketinstrategies for your locacompus. Set your ownhours. Creative self-online:dentco

liftin .Reduced. y (18-1Condo. CallaskCATHOLIC CAMPTFIY
THURSDAY A5-7PMDOGG TSTUDEN600CROSBLVD FROMPARK). 8 3-9 6 .
YARDF U R N I T U R E .ELECTRONICS, CD‘S,KITCHENSAM-1PM SATURDAYAT THECATHOLICCENTER.ST.ESTERNULLEN

your schedule!Listen to the radio whiledelivering in an upscale experienceresidential area! Apply children preferred.in person or call our Weekendsat Cary Excellent pay.Village Square (469- 1391.115), 1187 W. ChatamM (437-3222). ororrisvr e ommons(319-7000. This is the Aflemoonserfect Penefits!) co lege job!
Lileguards and swim 9622x 39.instructors needed.Posmonsimmediatley. Flexible

MIN forPIC (FR 10-Call
AT UNION locations

hours.a .Crypsta/I
Need Male roommateto share apt off BuckJones Rd. $335/mo.Call John 858-5029.

roommateneeded to share a fourbedroom apartment.Private bathroom. pool.shuttle to campus, andcomputerincluded. Call3451. ask for Sarah.
Room for Rent

rdworkinusher, sellconcessions. clean upat our weekend shows.downtown. 4-6hrs. Friand Sat. ni ht. Contact36-7576 or

C3! etitive St.

SA E— Female
Richard atcomedyap
TutorWindowsinternet$10/hr. Call 781-4679
WANT THE PERFECT

STUFF. Join
needed with “mm“andserVIce.

AUG 21DOGGSTUD
room852- ‘9530d real

EU startinpossib 8%starters applwww.colle esm. (Jobs C annel)
P/T Position Pro ramdirectorDevelopmentmnastics program forseeksenergetic + de endableindiwduals.children.

GreatOne Blockfrom NCSU Library!Two rooms avail. Sept.ResponSible RoomatesHELP SAVE

Grad Students!location! campus.req'd.commensurate witexperience.Rita 829-5593.
Baby-sitterRaleigh couple needsin-home care for ha pyeasy-goingHours: 4—7pm W-F. Weresponsibleexperienced care giverwrth car & references.851-6116
After

a fl’hursday dayp ly in person 21 -2029 and speak 515-2029
wTuesdshift.otorPhone andIEng-202

Responsible he!neededposnions at a localresearchcompany located inCary Towne Center.Flexible hours.interested contactBrad. 469-5221
NeedBabysitter.Sonia at 870-1861
Chlck-fil-A of CrabtreeValley Mall now hirinemployees for Iunchours. Times 11:30am-1:30pm or 12pm-2pm.Flexible scheduling.Work one daas availa le. M-Closed

needed!THIS HOUSE!smoking. no pets. 743-0458 Ive message.
Near NCSU 2 min walkto Belltower; room inprivate home; privateentrance. utilities ph.’ac; cable TV: sharedkitchen/bath. Avail 8/10.$285. 828-2245

Trucks & Vans

Non- needed. ildren
ust loveF/T salaryosition with excellentWeekendFax

todd er. survey
seek a enefits.work req'd.resume to 876-2231.

Veterinary Assistant~evenings 8 alternateweekends.able to work durinhoHdaysbreaks.Animal Hospital.6060
P/T Enneeded

O'co
schoolDependable. energeticstudent to pick up 4thirl at downtownmagne school, spendafternoons in our home.3:30pm-6z30pm.References and carreq'd. 250-9667 after6pm.

Child Care needed inmy home afternoons.M-Th. $7.50/hr.Pam 836-9017 or 834-4565.
Help Wanted

Girl Scout ProAssistantASSist With programimplementationgirls in after-schoo based programsRaleigh ,Creative. energetic.patient, and responsibleapplicants encouragedto apply.afternoon and early
. . ($8.00/hr).Training Provided. Formore information call782-3021 Ext. 303.

P/T Office Assistant.Downtown law firm.Mustcommunication andorganizational skills.General office duties.includinganswering telephone.ping.for runningNice workin

care: occasionalPlease call Must beSnack-F 7-4.1911 BuildinBar OpenCokes. Sandwiches.Snacks.Cream. and Candy.
CATHOLIC MASS ONCAMPUS: Sunda s at11am and 7pm inBostian Hall.
GRAD

schooBrentwood872-
grade

Nissan King Cab ‘93,black. p .AM/FM Cass. Chromebumper.mi.Great$6400 479-

Drinks. Ice PS.
WheelsCanopOriginaCond.6060.

ineering Aideor EngineerinConsulting Firm locate2 miles from NCSUcampus.(5 c h _e dluap rOXimate yhrs wk).

89K712 ner.lilow or asman fSTUD F, kl Flexible 0'0 Sat.Sundays. $10/hr. CallCharley Kerr 782-1911for interview.
PreVet tudentsWanted—AnimalHos ital looking forher workers for P/TKennel positions. GoodExperience.hrs. Close to cam us.Call 21-

CallYard Sales e20Hourly wagenegotiable based onexperience. Position tobegin August 1999.Strongexperience a plus.resumesFishDK© Booth-Assoc.com or mail toBooth & Associates.Inc., ATTN: DeborahFish. 1011 Schaub Dr.Raleigh. NC 27606.
P/l OFFICE HELP 6-HRS/WK. MUST BE

-0303 11:30pm. Other daysand weekends alsoavailable.start. 859-2997
MATH lUTOR: Areyou a Junior or Seniorwho ewith mischool students? T eSylvan Learning Centerin Cary is lookin for amath _ ‘competent in teachingthrough Algebra I .Math instructors areneeded part time in theevenin 5. Call Michelleat 858- 103.
Wanted. P7l Sales andMarketing Intern forbusy CaryHoursschedule.

Sale! Saturday8am—3pm.MovinAu us 21.10 4 Sheetbend Ln.(off Avent Ferry. nearLake Johnson .
m213 (Dr’Z-<-<-<-Igown ram ExcelNee ed—ZO —f'U. for Flexible ma"OO—f—iClTl>Cm 38!MA you” $6.00/hr.2056

Interested in health andnutrition? Several NCState students areearning $8-10/hr 8 part-time sales associateswith General NutritionFlexibleto work

'0 O)M AFTER SCHOOLCHILD CARE:Raleigh Mom seeksres onsible student toold
area.Furniture tutor

,Twin Bed $100 includes, frame and headboard.Desk $75. Call 233-;3949. ask for Paul or.1 Maria.
ti aterbed for3 Queen- mattress,

up 10 .daughter from school:take to after schoolactivities; assist withhomework;evenings req‘d; mustnon-smoker.Approx. 15hrs/wk. CallDonna 676-9543 (h) or783-9900(w).
ExperiencedPatient tutor needed for7th grade student. All' 3-4days/wk.CarSalary9 o t i a b l e .ion/Special Edreferred. 677-leave

icp PT, late
evening. Center.schedulesaround classes andemployee discounts.For the perfect part-in person atCentre, at4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road acrossDarryl's

some
ale!firmbookcaseheadboard, six underbed drawers.. $150. Call 789-4274.

www.dormfurniture.comCHECK US OUT!

REL 2980 The RigVeda. $5. 465-1373.
298Mahabharata. $5. 465-1373.

drive;size.
to fit yourIf interestedfax resume to S. Ratcliflat (919) 461-4720.

time aGNC-Only have good Eg'fi’s Grounds Keeper. oddFlexible hours.15-20hrs/wk. $6.50/hr.781-7501
After school and pre-teachersneeded. 2230-6pm 5days/wk. Convenientlylocated to camCall

and jobs.
fromRestaurant.
Greetin s Galore Cardsand Gi ts now hiringassociatesositions. Must be able0 work evenings andweekends. ConvenientCameron ‘location. ApplicationsacceptedCameron St. EOE

filing.sub ects.3:3 -5:30pm.req'd.e
Work For Technician
Classifieds. Come by

323 WitherspoonStudent Center to Fill
out an application, or
Call Douglas at 5 l 5-

2029.

Car schoollightneedeerrands.enVironmentexcellent pay. Pleasesend resume to : OfficePC. Box. Ralei h, NC0 832-

nEducat salesma'or80 0x 278message.
us.gh andChildren's Center atThe 787-2182 for more info.Mana er.301727622 or fax3443.

Village
2030.~‘I’"’""".....__

Call 5| 5—20290"
Fax 515—5133

between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to place anad with your Visa or Mastermrd
Found Hds

run free
Polic Statement

\X'ltile Tfllillltlan is not to be held rmrmmihlcfor damages or lnu due in fraudulentadvertisements. we make t'verv etlurt iii preventIalw or misleading advertising 1mm appearing IIIour puhlnafion It you find anv .id Iiucsiiiinalilc“lt‘du‘ let u.\ know as we Wish to proteit our raidersfrom my possible inmnvcnienietime run. an .id an be pulled WIIlIUUI ictiindl'lt'axt' tlmk the ad the tint day II runs. .iiid WK'\Alll gladly admit it. We will not lie lit-Idieximnxiblr after that In \DI'IIPlIJHU‘ Wllh state law,we do not run ads promoting envelope milling.

Clothing Wholesaler Palace of Apex at 859-A ex seeks to fill full/part- 2002.

Great re ular pa .Mast be agle to lift available. Phones.haved e p e n d a b etransportation. Located10 min. from cam us.Car Morrisville _ . _needslunchaidinner Call 1800 849 949drivers immediately!$8-$15/hr.! Flex hours! to callGreat Tips! ‘night! !aroun

Please

PIZZA of

Cash paidWe work P/T hel wanted. Fun -energetlz: job. Working Inosfiéiveight and makewith children. PreVious 611-4

needed.
or FM with weekends.

available

Campus.Raleigh. resumeU!!!

flexible schedules andraises.

and leave your name.number. and best time

86-

ours. Work
titties! work forGeneral office duties.Help Wanted. P/T. Come byCan do homework at

pgvsétgfgsrmcompany has generaloffice posmons
filing. processingdocuments in fast-paced office. FIeXibleours! Good pay! 467-0660 Dale/Simikins

Wanted: 10 People to
g. Call 1-888—83 24hrs a dayWI!!! for details.

re yd.—.——————— Found—Red Brick. BetweenWeight room atlendams Harrellson and DH Hill.P/T- Reward offered Call 515-and 2029Flexiblehours. Call Stewart atFamil YMCA. 848-
LetWork for Technician8355!!!!3‘35- Teghnicfian Tecthlan

hours. fun environment, 355' 'e s nee S a _ew 1'convenient location. fi°°d people. FIeXible ClaSblfiedSply. YWCA, 1012erlin RdClose to NCS
on

323 you.Withers oon Studentk center 0 fill out an canp lication. OR Call
gthThe 22ercifiissancg With Douglas. M
W . enwoo —LOVE_AN——_IMALS?PfT n —
———27$'82'? " . is... °~ dayi ness 5 aneeded. All shifts W E E K E D S Frldayavailable. Experiencea THROUGH SCHOOL 9 5!plus. Call Jennie at YEAR AND SUMMER. T -Central YMCA at 832- CALL TRIANGSOIXGSB.
Membership ServicesstaffAfternoonsweekendavailable.Central YMCA at 832-6601x651.
Bartender wanted (beersales and conceSSions)SoccerAmerica. Must be ableto work Manda orTuesday shift, :00-

anennon?

office.

GMA

Ca Pet

LELTOW E RSgflPLTAL 2 1-8030.
needed Bllllllllllllll

a n d i Em.“shifts flllMPllS REP .,C a ll “'1 e n (”mauve
ANTI W...

l The nation's leader in college BakersDOm e _ marketing is scoring 3: e'nng’th, . .1. en repreneuria s u n r eposition a! campus rep. No sales caShlers,servers.; involved. Place advertising on .bulletin boards lor codponies such IFUl/Pir-lme POSITIG‘S AVG loble. as American.E§press, Microsoft IAMIKWIODOOWMMW
$7/h r to and Columbia'Heuso.' ., .,i, Week Ml 9 Fabulous ‘ mings .Pemfk 0WI O Partiime 16b .1". o Choo‘io‘yourgwn hours Apply n person (i'Sal/tgrl‘tlnfi l, OB-IOlioursperweel: vadeymngcmet

. American Passage Media, Inc. mmmmlld‘3 Campus Rep Program Oltdll9l9l82I-9979' I Seattle, WA 2302Hllsborwg15I
w o Is I «sill-9191332018,1 800-487-2434 at. 4444
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